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LAwRENc EjOO

THUR$; FRI., SAT.
STORE HOURt

SHOPPING CENTER

.

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN
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.

NILES
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wfl!B.. Tlllhoie
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6O64

I3eTax
S397 Total

WHILE OIIANTITIES LAST,.
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-

P1.i PuD.LicLibrLS.
6969 Qakton

$3;Ø4 On.

MON.-FRI. 930 a.m.-9t00 p.m
SAT, 9:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m.
-SUN. 11OO oem. 5:00 p.m.
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.

$3.94Ctn.
)4 Tax
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1 CHARGI.fl

PACKS
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$4.08 Tota

Village of Nues

Edition

Saturday, May 10
Sunday, May i 8
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Legion Baseball Tryouts
Players from Morton Grove, Lincoinwood
and Wiles between ages of 16 and 19
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2:30 p.m.
Harrer Park

¿

District 63.School Board rescinds Feb. 14 action

-teop pc ses new offIces

-

ALUMINUM

3 Days Only!

3 Days Only!

No-rron polyester
EIaStiCwojslband
Checks orslripes

PolI-oe slyhng

'Sohys. jacquards
Nylon. sizes2-6X -

5POUND BAG

FURNITURE
505.588 Rep 1188

GRASS SEED

Osr5sg.57

4!8 991

2.97

72°° shu,sn. 6s15 webs
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Armcha,r:5e4s4 webs
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'

Reg. 66C
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FRESH COOK ES

Cttoice ot Colors

S

Our Ae. 4$

3 Days
Easily . portable grail has
chrome-platep grid and
SliCk-shdl gr,d adjpSler.

EJasticized tops

S

3 Pkgs. $1

PIgs.
Great variety in 6-oz.

to 8-oz

packages.

.\s Wr.

r nj,,,,

BAYUOLL
PAJAMAS

u

I

Reg.
64e

Our Reg. 2.96

laCe-trinr styles
:
r

Re9.
3.7

Using statistics provided by the Bureau of LaborStatistics.
the total food price increase between 1970 asid 1974 is 40.7%.
Wholeqale farm produetsofprecessed ftdtds and feed showed'
a 58.8% increase durtngthe 4 year period. Consumer foods
closely followed with a -47% increase. First quarter 1915
figures show the rate of increase lessening though several
panelists were flot convinced the decreased inflation meant a
turning around of the recent rood cost spiraling. While.
wholesale farm prices came down 29.2% during the January

COMET

88
tWIN-

Reg.
4.88

58
DOUBLE

tghwghdd I

397

Oshon. Community

PENNZOIL

Reg.*t6.88

building. Their 2 votes plus the
- votes from Penny Larson aed

Larry Reiss. both of whom

opposed the building last Fçbru'
arg, brought on a stormy session

-

'personally resentful' of press
comments (Tb. Bugle) regording

the issue and criticized the
repotieg as to the "substantive

in which the 3 board members

matter" ofita reports. He said the
recent election was net a referee-

who favored the new construction

dure on the matter and said

angrily vented thei! thelinge.

NUes Elernèntà

-

Continued en Page 30

Fun Fair-

-

-

ícademIe progress and leadership

in student aclivities. In addition,
presentalionswere madeto honor
Nibs East High School, NUes the two 0CC winners of the 1975
Center rd. - and - Usoelu avç., -Student Achievement Rerogni-.
Skokie.
don Program and those nominat-

ed for the 1974-75 edition of

éach. y.ear'to give Pecognition for
OUtstadhig achievement by

HOUSEWARES

lac

many Oùton stadenes io both
academIc - á6 extracuzticuIar
orea

25 TRASH

1'

CAN LINERS

.1 5 red plastic

30X37. twIst lles

N THE BUGLE

College

, Honots Convocation Is held

PLASTIC

,Iç ADVERTISED

meeting followed last months

Convocationon Sunday, May4, at

IN io" POT

Padded covers

Dept., k47.8565.

\\

Continuedonpage.16-

held its fifth aflúnal Ronoqs

PLANT

1½-boshel basket
.13-quart pail

j-

call the Public Works

Board receives recominendatloes

fruit, the snperietendent.
Board member Bill Allen, who
admits to being the senior
meonberon the bard, denounced
the "ruede dazzle'S sorrounding
the new decision. He said lie was

-

:0CC HonOrs
; -Convocation-----

Reg. 375

YuccA

lomagnelicsheets

-

---

2.00 Pr.

188

please

administration offices after the

REINFORCED 5OFT. HOSE

Polyester/cotjon in liaI or tilted styled.

ALBUM SALE

Notice
Will the Nues resident who lest
her watch on the Courtesy -Bus

-

Avenue will be considered for the

eluded administration offices and
a storage area foi vehicles.
Tuesday's electrically-charged

school election when Philip Dec.
Mrs. lyse. the Village His. kowilz and Howard Lessin were
trotan. together with her late elected to the beard. Both candi- dates said they opposed the new

O

the east side of Milwaukee

for a service center which in-

Baking down food classjllcafions. cereals and bakery
products increased 52.5% from the 1970 theo '74 perIod. The
first qtfartee of this yeÒ they went up another 15%. Meats.
poultry andfish went up 40.7% forthe4 year period bat went

21 OZ.

3 Days Only!

PHOTOGRAPH

.

($94.265) and a school facility on

thos March period- consumer witolmale prices decicased

-

Misses sizes

koowing the background of their
- All-American City community.

At Ab MIkYRS second economic conference Saturday
afternoon. panelists representing Interests directly respon.
cible for food priçes Unanimously ágreed there is not any
likelihood of prives comingdowo in the near fütItik. After 3

13.24i,.

EaSy-Care tabrcs

residents will find of interest in

hours of discyWsion, represtntatives of transportation, labor.
government. Consumer advocates. packaging. frozen foods.
live stock, agriculture, major chains and senior citizens
agreed that relief from high food prices deems unlikely.

B

3 Days OnIy

1974. This bookts approximately--itOpages tòngandvootains many
photographs and illustrations that

Eater A Publisher
.

offices at the Apollo Junior High

School. The 4 to 3 vole reversed a
February 4 decision which aplyse covering the years 1899 to - proved. by a 5 to 2 vete. 5475.mO

by DavId Beslhy

B
B

The Villageof Niles wishes to
advisç that a History Book has

After haranguing for two
hours, new board member Phil
Deckowitz's motion was approved. The remodeling of Ballard
School will continue as plantied

itoon written by Mrs. Dorothy

LEFTHAND

4

History Book
-

ssfl4as4Siwueenw_ea_se_u_w
230Z.

Tuesday eight District 63's
School Board rertcinded previous
plans to build new administration

-

Awardawere
n for achIeveu meat in such areas as chemistry,

SALTINE
CRACKERS

Reg. 63'
l.lb

fresh crIspy
Forlrslngle packages

WhO's Who Among Sludeula la_-

AmmIn Suais, Callege..

-

RecOgnition-was given to Len-

aad Siicak, Moites -Grove, and
LydiaLombardo. DesPlaines. the

two Oakton wInners of the
Conlin

ott

'g!. 3

-

The Hiles E1meñtaryScbeoI PIA will bold Ita - to purenane food-- g
nones-win
includingplzxafrom Birnkbys.

aWÖaI Fuis Fair at thefltith School, 691 Oakton st,
ON Salurdy May 10 from IO a.m. to 4p.m. There
;tI bPgamOSfOfßII ages, an Air Ride. agie Show.
S900k ilOtise. and many more attractions to make

the day a full dey. Tickets will be l5ntt each or 7
f0,g and can beusedon all games, attractions, and

-

-

-

Shown aboye arc: left to right: Ronnaleìgh

Pearson. room representative;. Rita Ken. PTA
President;seated Marilyn SImon, fuifalr,chalmiasj
children KathyMlcttalson, pre.schooleeE Peggy
Pearson.--3rd eadc Mark Mlcjialsoie, 2nd grade.

-

The BugleBargäinBarn.
Advertis:--FREE---.

be vat

---

-

ml Bugk,Thunsday, May8 1975

Fl2

Th.!u$I.,Th,My,1973
-

Ì

.

NUes. Pøtce Heat f e.

dtd. byirLcuts

....

c_i& Fogocki. 10. of NIIcS

vebi.

efllörCitheis'

was awirdd a con by the
Northwest Gli! Scout Council

Tuesday night faT her urage
:

NEWS AND VIE WS

and bravery in saving the lives of

3cl,ildren.
tua simple ceteiuony during a
Scout meeting. Cindy. a junior
girl scout. was escorted by an

byDlaneMliler

Hnnor Guard OfCadet Troop 791

-.--

i-.
.

to the podium. where she was
praised for her prompt actions
dating a house fire.

=

:¡
E

The cftatinn iiained Cindy "in
recognition of outstanding cour.
age in saving 3 children from a
burning building on March 15.
1915. Her action demOnstrated
preparedness and coolness in the
face olemergency following the
best traditions of scouting."

= hiles males Seniors. Plans for spring and sommer to

E tnformative programs.
E May i4: 9:45 ans. Golf at Tam. Meet your old friends or come
E and meet new friends for an informai round of nine holes. The
E weathr is perfect now for some outside exercise in the wide E
E open spares of the Park DistrtctsTam Golf Course at. Howard
E
H fleur Caidwell.
will be at
1:30
p.m.
Dental
Consultant.
A
professional
dentist
E
E the Senior Center to discussibe care of gumeand dentures. This E
.

den( o! the Owl Scout Council,

Junior Otri Scout Cynthia Fagocki Trooi944. was awarded a

School student for "using the

knowledge of emergency action
thatwe endearorto instill in all of
our scouts ... we are vciy proud df

.

Cindy. ' '

citation of merit from the Northwest Girl Scout Council for saving
the lives of three of her playmates. From left to right Sy'via
Habas. 3rd vice president, Girl Scout Council of Northwest Cook
County; "Cindy"; Betsy Leist. Community Chairman of Nues; and
Judy Btancalana, Service Unit Chairman.

E is a good opportunity to ptck up seme important points on proper

-H dental hygiene.
E 7:30 p.m. Mary Kay McCarthy. Senior Citizen Coordinator E
E and Larry renetzky, Executive Director of Nilet Family Service.
have announced a joint pogram for thosh preparing for . E
! : retirement anttthosewhohaveretired. The program will start on
E. Wednesday. May 14 as-the Trident Center. 8060 Oakton (please E
E use middle door entintsce. Theme: "The Rent 6f Yoúr life."
.

dndy had been playing with

safety from an upper room where

3-year-old. Scott and 1O.yearolit

she was trapped by the dense

Janice Kreher In ai upstairs

smoke.

bedroom whií tth Escher house
filled with smoke from a flaming
fire whtchengulfed a downstairs
. bedroom. Another child. Lisa, 4.
had beeasleepingin a downstairs
room. Cindy led the two younger

A NilesFire Dept. citation was

awrded to Cynthia during a
March Village Doard Meeting.

.

;

.

E Fee: Niles residents SI/Session Couple or Individual; E

Sue Tipitino. 69OOAvers, Ltn .cipf in thevlatdepastment 01
colnwood, has joined the Allstatç t1e Ihm's Cñtral district claim
lnsurànce Companies as a record ,.-6ffice. 7770 Frontage rd.. Skokie.

children outside, returning to
encourage the older Child to

- ùon.residents S2fSincto*s' Refrestunrnts will be served.

New Tax Rtlief Bill..What Dors lt Mean?.........

!

- E bandi and general mediatitcs of Bridge. .........EE
E IMPORTANTI Dont forget. Big Open House at the NUes
,.

s.

Senior Cente, 8060 Oakton on Wednesday, May 21. 1.4 p.m.
E lstroduction of Village Officials will be at 2 p.m. Plan now to
attend. Ser your Center, find out how it operates and the
E services and prorams it provides. Refreshmests will be served.

-

è800 N. Milwaukee
827-5509

DSCOUNT

WeReserve The Eight To

SENIOR CITIZENS OF NILES CLUB AT SHADE LANE FARM

SALE DATES Coìrect Printing Errors
MAY 8 THRU MAY 14
LDSTYLI
I. ITALIAN SWISS

On Wednesday, April 3, at 11 am., two busioads ofthe Senior
E
Citzens Club ofNites left the Recleation Centerfor a dinner show
E at the Shudy.Lane farm in Marengo, IiI.
Driving down Milwaukee ave. to Gulf rd. and then to the

-

* CASH &. CAREt

AL&1L

;

\

kf-1

$719
½GAL.

IRUrnYPINK
I 0LDHABL15

WIND$OR

CANAWAN$

WHISKEY
)
Fll'Iii
*
L*CK a
IVIIITI

*

$

*999

I

HARVIy!*

mashed potatoes. mixed vegetables. coffee and peach shsrtçake.
we walked around and looked at the lovely gifts. cards. candies
and jewelry in the Shade ¡.ane Gift Shoppe. After spendìag our E money for some goodies. we went to the theatre, whichwas neat

-

R'

9

E door. We had real good seats near the front rows.
was a 1101e early tar canais time, so they had a pianiston
E

$A99
FIFTh

GERMAN WINES

LIUBVRAUMILCH

5.ZILUR

.

ICHWARZE KATZ
:

O.K
FWTH

PIPP

UNT

s-_9 *

$CNNAPPS

-:

FIFTU'

URGIMII TI
..

BEER

. pnic.s

1JT

onsin.
E Wexook a tourofthe paper mill and saw a movie about hlsv thpy

CREAM
CHUSE
8 OL

E some very beautiful thingstat they make çut of .rçcycied
E material. We had lunch at the Pic,neer Inn where the food is
E atwoys delicious.
.

s pop
STA
12 OZ. CANS

PHiLADELPHiA

E make paper and ptheethings. Wevisited theirmuseums dod saw

:

DutT

C

UBB

up

THE SENIORCJTIZENSOFMORTONGROVE

E ....On April 16. we made a trip to Neeuah Menaslia.

....Thursday. April ti, the Senior.Citizens Club of Morton Grove

E went to the Mitch Miller caneen at Niles West. lt was a

wondintul program and everyohe had a marvelous time. E- ....Monday. April 2t. the Seniors had their Luncheon, The food
E -was delicious and we had quite an attendance. Prizes were given
E and there were many happy faces. We wantto thank Melinda for
E the lovely table settings and centerpieces.aud also thanks to the
E people who helped make the luncheon a success.
E ....Fred Korpnick is-in Lütheran Generai Hospital. He had a
.
E slight stroke. .bat is doing quite well now.
well.
....Esther
Strochota
has
had
sorgere
and
is
mending
very
=
E She hopes t be back to the club soon.
E ....Stephanie Hepplee had a stroke and -is in Northwest
E Community Hospitain Arlington Heights. Nophone ca'ls or
E visitors as yet.
.t3.-
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store at 8705 Milwaakeñ ave. in
Niles shortly after midnight on.
Thursday. May I.

on the national noslalgia bandwagon.

Nues police said the clerk

Highlights of the dance are

harrassment complaint; 14 animal
complaints nf which 2 iñeolved
cats and I oppossum. I liquor
violation at Circus Ciccns cited for
minors drinking ioholic bey'

price.

valued at $55 were reported, from
an auto . parked at Golf Mill
Theatre.-

initially decreased with passing al

expected that over 300 tress will

attend the "SOs Dance,"

MAY

- -.
Spoil Mart;
Hiles firemen responded. to 12
alarms and 2 false alarms. Ntles
paramedics answered 16 calls.
Laboedlupute
Union members were reported

THURS., FRI.,.SAT
ARMOUR'S
VERl-BEST

..

-

Milwaukee reported theft of 2
ros choirs valued at $40 from her
front porch
Purse thefl

$159
.-..--u

resident was reported to be

ave. He was gone on arrival of
Theft,

Kesny Construction.' 632G
vaine of $600.
.
Poordogs

2 citations were issued lo the
nw.yr of a dog kennel at 6954
Touhy for premises being in an
unusual
condition.
.

Burglary-

Cock Robin, 6600 Milwauk0è
ave.. repurted someone had entered Ihm a broken glass door at

BEER.

BEER

.

Osceoto; I Sehwiñus 27" boys bike

as taken from a Merrill st.

.ident; a 27" Sears boys bike

was taken from Ihn 75110 block uf

s_449
U FIflH

.

.

HAM

_

BOOTH

-

4

-

-

L

-- '-,-',.,- .

-

.

QOC

CANS IN OIL

s 85-,

.

.

KS

..
-.

"J'

BACON
:

'
a

-

I

L

.

..

'.

.

-.- We caserne She sIght to limit ,,ßlle;andcomsct pituttug «ums

-.. 7780
.

IMPORTED.rIAuAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

LB

ALLBEEF

HILL'SBROS;
COFFEE- -

.

" ',

LARGE CARAFE BOTTLE

SALAMI

WIENERS-or
-

BEANSO

.

98

HARD

9.349
I, cRmiI

C%)i
flC

PAUL MASSON è
SANGRIA
,,

POLISH

'-3/10°°I

$I49
.I4GAL GREAT'NQRThERN

.

LB.

HOT or MILD

I

CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS

GROCERIES

.

FLEISCHMANN'S

.-

$429

.

HILES

. Harlem; and 2 Schwinn boys
bikes were stolen from Golf Mill.
hlogus checks
Nues Savings & Loan reported
the cashingof 2 had checks-tn the
amoani nf $1.725.

DUALITY

ia

HOMEMADE

MINELL!'S
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

6-12 01 CANS

MAY WINE

v.o_

-

I FIFIHI

I

DUDENHOFFER

A 1968 dark grey Chryrolrt

from an unlocked garage on

$1

$_'49 I SHERRY

PFEIFFER

SEAGRAMS

Golf Mill.
Thefts nf bikes
A mini bike was reported stolen

SPARE RIBS

LIQUEUR VIELOSO -CREA

'612 01 CANS

eabmels. Nothing was found tobe
missing.
Theft of auto

242. was reported stolen from

GALLIANO I

SCHLITZ

GIN-

with black vinyl lop' license .1K

SMALl. FRESH

fuRl
IB.

Ihe rear of the building. rifling
the cash . registin, freezer and
..

LB.

LB,

Pii;

The convertible top of a 1970

.

$189
I

TENDER JUICY

_cIDI

Buick ,,wued by a Park Ridge

slashed several tintes while park.
cd on the 7800 block at Oleander.
Loss estimated al SISO.
Wlnduw peeper
A pecpisg Toni svas reponed al
he Capri Motel, 7120 Milwaukee

$5.00

RIBS

'

license was reported by a Chicago
woman while at Jcwel.Osco. 7900
Milwaukee ave.
Slashed auto lop

Servicemen

IFRESH MEAlY

ROAST

A stolen purse containing pa.

$4.00

CHUCK BACK

,1

pers. credit cards and drivers

Sept, theu-Mayl

All APO addresses au for

WED., MAY 14

s

LEAN GROUND

.

ops

.

.

t,llter sian wore a three.quarter

RK I ROL&ESS

-

I Year lout.nf.coantYl .96.00
S12.00
I Year iForelgni
Speelel Student SuhnenIplion

ckttlt jacket aud dark pants. The.

LB.

passing Oat titerature at Wtco
6400 Gross Point Road.
Theft
A resident on the 8300 block of

According. Io the description
given to Nibs police. one gunman
was t, ft. .3 in. tall. wearing a tan

LE EN

,#F

10

to your cantee
SubserlplionRate tin Advaneel
Per Single Copy
S5.00
One Year
$9.00
Two Yearn
S12.00
Thme Year'

length fatiguejackel. The woman
was sittirt. and of medium build,
with iting blonde hair.

I

eragrs.
.y
Of 13 reported cases of-shop-

Llnculnwoodlan paid voluntarIly

head off." The clerk then handed
tiser $31.08.

klug at the Youth Center. it is

Chevrolet while parked at Baria.
bys.

lifting at Herma!1's. K Mart..TbO,

The gunnten demanded ill of
the nionry. or "we'll blow your

on ordinance with banned 5mo-

reported stolen from . a 1973

Treasury, jewelOsco and Lawrescewood, 6 were reported. at;

gnsnten. one pointing a .45 cal.
antontutic revolver and the qther
a shotgun. The woman, hubdana
niosked, he said. was carrying a
brown paper bag.

Although leen attendance had

nnlenna, total value of 5195. were

9042 N. Couitland.Ave.,
Nile,, IV. 60648
Phones 9fp.39OO'l.2'4
Published Weekly On Thursday
In NUns, Illinois
Seeoad Clans postage foe
The Bugle paid at ChIcago, ifi.

looked up to see two masked

value f loss $300.

A Citizens Band radio and

Vol, 18, No. 47, May 8, 1975

reported thaI he was In process of
locking up for the sight when he

expected lo br a SO's dance
contest with $25 going to the

Theft of 4 Sanyo speakers

plaists 7 family disturbance
repOrttr. I neighbor dispate; I

Tonhy, reported lheft of a portable concrete saw. estimated

E

$019
ß ½GAI.

of which invQlVed a
battery.
I7.year.eld Des Plaiss youth
who was transported to Lutheran
Generol Hospital.
There were 13 youth com.
I

E Irish Rose", 'I'm In Love With Yen honey", "Good.bye, My

didn't.
The
show
was
over
about
4:30p.m.. and the sun was shining
E
E when we left the theatre. We had a joyful ride home, and arrive
E atibe Recrca*ionCeniet atabotit 3O p.m. A ni titee was had
E by all. Thanks to nue Program Chairman. Martin Dworak.

....'Wi2OZ.
-- TA. BTIS.

Is yearsOf age; 4 reportS of

police. .

E bar said. "Don'tworry. the Barn doesn't leak." We hoped it

.

..FOC

RANG
Juuc.

PAT'

early sinties.as Niles Youth jump

block of Madison.

complaints.

stage who played the piano while we had community singing,
E singing the old time songs like, "Hello. My Baby". "My Wild
Lady Love". and many others. By then it was time for the show
to start, which was "Come Live With Me." ti was a very good
E comedy. and everyone enjoyed it. During the intermission. we
walked to the door, to see a big rainstorm. which looked like
E it wouldn't stop. The pianist, who was playing the piand at the

*$59
NTIQUI
Ask..
.
AbUT
HISK.
CASL

Ar
I6SU

¼ GAL.

rolls, butter, lettuce salad, steak smothered in inushrooms,

rni.i.uzi a iLè

FiFth

* SCOTCH
$ 19

gpFT

BEER$159
oz. CANS
..J6/1ò

IMPORTED

RUM

,

Tri.Statr Tollway to the Northwest Tollway, approximately 47
miles. we drove passing through the town of Marengo with its
antique shopy.pgssisg the schools. churches and homes.
We arrive at Shady Lane around 12:15 in the altersoon. There
were a few other buses from other places. as Fox Lake. with
Senior Citizens also.
is
the
dining
room
of
fresh
fruit
salad,
After
having
luacI
,

MAGNUM

COTCH0

-

E

clothing and equipment from. his
1972 Chevrolet white parked os
8200 block of Golf.

A tape playel and tapes were winning conplr as chosen by the
taken from a 1968 Chevrolet audience. Cash prizes of SIB will
owned by a Chicago man while be awarded to the boy or girl who
parked at 8901 Milwaukeç ave. - are best-dressed in the style of
A Sl(okie man reponed theft of the fifties. Along with record
a tape deck and topes from his giveaways at evenings end, a
1973 Gremlin while parked al "queen of the hop" will be
Grrnnaa Heights Park. Estimated chosen and awarded a special

-

Registration now openfor Beginning. Classerto beginon lone
. i.3 p.m. Course will run furten weeks. CostS7.50 teaches the
E trrminoiog' of the game, scoring point techntques. play of the

__ -

«.

-

May 15: 2 p.m. State Department of Revenue speaker. "The

rOd bandana held up the 7.11

top reck hits of the -fifties and

reportS nf driving violations. I
involving a motorcyclet 3 parking

minor thefts korn autos; IO'

DavId Besser
Editor and PubBuhex

Two gunmen wearing ski
masks and a woman masked in a

"The Center", 8060 Oakton.

Four hubcaps and an 8 track
player valued at $80 were taken
from a 1965 Ford on the 7600

reported; I missing person 69
years old and 2 missing juveniles.

be

Tony and the Twilights trill play

.

Theftafrom aulo,
An Arlington Heights resident

Merrill; I ,report 6f an overdose.
There were 3 reports of abats.
dosed autos; 8 complaints of

A runascay from school was

. E- discused. No dues of membership jatt enjoyment and

commended the NUes Elementaly

.

.
NEWS FOR AILNILES SEN1ORSPROM
.
THETRIDENTSENIOR CENTER
EodOOsktisa
E
692.4197
..
May 9 I p.m. American Cancer Sociéty Service Project. Come

E and help with a worthwhile project white meeting new.friends.
. May i3 1:30 pin. Men's Club General Meptin. Open to all

.sicn.

Mra.

.

.

'
reported theft of SI0 of tennis

.

of suspicióu5 phone calls; 2 of
obscene phone calls; 1 indecent
esposare on th 8000 black of

.

food store

was stolen from the 8800 block of
Washington ast.
.

MILWAUKEE
AVE.
IascstedNurthoflúe'sKesi*W511t
MON. te SAT. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ROS u PHONE 965-1315
.,-.,

-

TIlE BUGLE

holdup NUés

The Niles Youth. Center has
completed preparations for its
Fifties Dance. to beheld Friday.
May 9. front 7:30 to Il p.m. at

.

hit and run and4With inigries.
There were 7 complaints . of
11 reports
minor damagesl0èa
propeCty
3 reports
of damage to

Masked gunmen

Youth Center
Fifties Dance

Hottheft . .A Weber grill. valued at $70,

Police reported 43 mOt0
involv'
de accidentS last week. I cIild,
ipede5wiat.
I
witha
ing o

Pagel

SUN.98O3

lit

-UI. UI_.1bUTSdOye M*781 wea

-

Track Team
Youth Cárnmsson
SofthaflLeagùe
and Maràttrnn

BOWLING
thy. onrt BEBEUF
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

The Youth Commission will be

WkOfS4

accepting registratiOn for its
softball league ¡nd marathon
und! June 9 which is opening day

fár the league.

Registration is opea4o any gfrl
between the ages 13 thea 23 for
the marathon and 13 to 21 for thé
snftball league.
Girls Interested In registering

157.81
148-90

.

j45.93

142.96

.

NOes Pizzeria

137-101-

Colby's Untouchables 134-104
Skaja Terrace
126-112
-l16
State Farm lus.
Harczak'é
116-122
Walt'sTV
116422
11.5.7-9Sliop
95443

can do so by contacting Jan
.

W.L

heelisg Plumbing
Wesley's Restaurant
HankafNiles
Koap Funeisi Hame

-

Bobula, 647-9452. after 5 p.m. on

wkdays.
The softball league is still

ltelene'sonOakton
91-147
Callers & Catino 04½-168%

looking for managers.

-

.

Back row: Kevin--Gill. Jøø Schaefer Joe Sheets,

-

Classir Bowl
69½-*68½ 3cc ODonnelI, Phil Doherty. Mike Keating. Lou
Ha SEEIES
Gerlach, Steve Heinz, Phil Detaner.
Kathy Smeja
Mary O'Connor .
479 - TRow 3 Torn Riley, Bill Utheil-Ed PThsdergast, Len
Strom, Pat Bucklcy. Joe Pranevicius. Ron Paüsback.
JuneLaz
468
-

-

Mark Connolly,Jim Hazelsteifler.

RIGAMES

Mary O'Connor -

L1

Úian Kujawski
JackleKies PatHeuék
-GinnyBéss
JuneLaz

YotitGcod

ST. 30JaN DREIIÉUF HOLY
NAME BOWLING LEAGUE

cComc

I. Callers & Catino Realty l6c
Narwood Savings & 1Afl:..

-lion
Yaw heme ,

.

-

-

-

-

-

l0te Faim !wmeswuIusa
Policy Willi ealOelalic InhIalioe
COSI

And at First, you see -the full loan cost-to the penny-before you sign.
First offers loW cost credit life insurance too So stop in soon and take
advantage of the car dealers inflation fighter specials and Ftrst s
inflation-fighter Ioans.Let's save now and drive it äway together!

lo. Jos. Wiedemano&Sons
II. Sub. Shade&ShutterShoppe

Cosmoge cas peovideall the up-

12. Colonial Faner-al -Home

tOdeI Coverage VOaII probably
aser'oeed. AodW alferiog oely lb,

NUIS BOWLERETTES

best io yrolection, service and
00000ap. Slate Farms become lb.
warido leading homeowners i,.
¡arar, Call me tar all Ibe details.

-

-

Teddsftestaurant

7745 MILWAUKEE
NLES, ILL. 60648

-

Wl.

141.83
131-93

-

Corteses MotorService

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

Black Orchid Beaaly Salon 129-95
I 19-105
Normand Sleet Co.
III-1 13
Norwood Builders
104-120
Harcuak's
103. 121
R.B. Clothing
102-122
Sure Seal Products
99-125
JaIc&s Restaurant
83.141
Hobby Lobby

-

Y07- 5545
L,e.goednegilboi
SFa* fana is Thaw

Beverly Albnight

u.0 inn la. ana Cno.ty Caray

Maine Easts varsity volleyball team. Front. left
to right: Lysne tampers. Eileen Sanity, and Many
Ludlrowski. -Middle. left to right Enea Anderson.

-

512-202

'AlP
.-- 1.rn1
I

:.

Club on Wednesday. April 16. the

high téann was the Strikers. The
learn captain is Mai' Plaint and
team n,embers arc Cindy Älgino.

'e..r
:

in thrMaine East Girls Bowling

-

Donna Meyers and Karen Kokinis. The girls had é team high
two game series of 1.613.

..

f
ADULT TEENS:
.

--

(1649)
:
1- Lookìig For Fw,And Excitement I I I f
:
LINCOLNwOOØ
J
»
I- SOFTBALL LEAGUE
-

'

.

fNAME.

:PH0NE
s.
e
s

-

Dame HighSehuot in Ni!es p-on
foue conference dual meflt and
lost one non-conference meet.

-

-

-

April 28 the varsity heal St. Viaf
there 4-1 . The sophomores were
rained oi.t( On April 29 the varsity

pionsltip in AdulI Equitation- 4Jaiversily of MissouriÌumbia
Boss Man *va itanned Ihe Adall

Equitanon Channpion. Tricia 0Dowd -won tIte Reserve Cham.
pionallip is tine Equitation IO and
Under,division up on Bosé Man.

DebEle Williams. nding Ellen

honore-d-1 I UMCtudflñtj Tues.
day. April 29 with the presentatian of $150 scholarships.

heal Carmel of Mundeleia there
ny.4-l. -The sophomore team also

Local. students lionored in-

wan 3-2. In ihe - one non.cooference meet the varsity lost 4-1

eluded: Lisa Hosfteld. Skokte,
junior-in -journalism-and--Eliza
beth Ann Sleiger. Morton Grove,
sesiar in home economics. --

loMaineEas1horenApril 30:
The sophoiiioÑ team from ND
also lost the - same afternoon to

-

.

-7

.

Maine East 3-2. Notre Dame was
-

f

rained oat.
On the varsily level during the

&ìa!!L,I

:
:

'I

,

LIFEMALE

.

Moi- 2 and ND won again 5-0. The
soph team also won 4-l. Ori May 3
the varsity was scheduled to be-in
the Fenton Invitational but it wan

I-

:

: WOOD,IM5. lsk*x.UmsbopoaIN..thS.buib.n xe.Id.l. :

the host to St. Viator on May. t
apd u-on
The sophomore
team also beat St.- Viator 3-2.
Coronel came to NOUS coñas on

IIIIIADULT TN
l._. to, flED ROSSFEID, 6415 N. ST. UflJIS,UNCOIK-

.%s_.

In tésnis action daring the past

week the racketmen - of Notre

Horse Show in Roscoe. Ill. on - over- Fences.
April .26. There. Marge Pennick
;:
woo Ihr Amalenr- Owner -Cham&*Asqi OW.Sllß'
pionshipasd -the Réserve CharnThe Studént Foundatipng thé
-

-

NDHS

tennis team

:

f Is Now forming, Teams
f If Inteiested, CulI677-5153
After2PJI.
: OrSe,InTheFormDelow:
:
:ADDRESS

Grove traveled to the Ledges

-riding-her- horse Midnight Stogie.

:

.MEN
PLAYBALL!.wo MEN.
l

-

Judy Frames. - riding her horse

:

.,

.

and Nmton Small's horse JoInt
Venture, won the bIne in a class
foe Regular Working Hunters

Several- riders and horses from
Northwestern Stables in Morton

-

-

-

MG ders travel to horse show

For compelilias between teams

s

'Annual Pnnuoníago Ratu

and Wana Renjawan. Back row, left to right: Coach
Alice Barthold. Mindy Bonsoa, Mary- Santsy, Sue
Golan. Vieki Larsen. arid Sac Shivley.

Margie Berresheim. Jady Shipp. Rosee Skrzypcliak,

lisratnia.:

..

Now's.your chance to take advantage of the big inflation-fighter discounts
and rebates being offered on new i 975 cars Stop in at the First
National Bank of Des Plaines, Vfl before you go car shopping, and
arrange for a 9.1% A.P.R. 1975 auto loan so-you know that your
credit's approved and can close a great deal on the spot. In addition to the
low rates and convenient terms we Il include a free checking account for
the term of yôur loan,- providing the payments are automàtically deducted
from your checking acòount.

Terrace Funeral: Home
-- 7. Ist National Bank of Niles
Riggio's Restaurant
Birchway Drugs

.

suais the but pioteclian. A 10*.

.
.

-

from First and bonus
diScounts-from yoUr dealer.

Niles -Savings -&-Loaé

prolabl vas! big.
ims linunciol inveitmeet . . de.

*s

.

.

Fin.lSdbga.

-

Chicago Suburban Expresé
4. Koop FuneraL llame

--

-

witha 9.1%- -A.P.R auto loan-

-

167
167

i Nigbbof
."s."'. J far
-

-

Maine East's varsity volleyball team

170

-

Row 2: 'ì'om. Meehan Geargé Quill.- Tim Buck
ScottCummings,Jim Butler, Miké O'Malley, John
Kansin, -Jahn Deaths, Asst. Coach Don Iteidmaun.
Front row: Ray Basa, John Happ (capt.), Paul
OMailcy:Rèy Arnbrase;-Ron -Salata, Ken DePaola,
Pp-uI Tka; Head Coaeh Jack Colo. Ässt. Coach
. -- -----Terry Iforan. -

i

times at 2nd singles. Jim
and Mike Johnson won 4timen ut
Ist doublrs.Mike Samka and Bob
DeLorenzo -Won 4 times at 2nd
':
- - doubles.

ALL THE BANK YOU'LL EVER NEED.

-

s

-

.
:

past week Dave DeLórenzo w.

Oir the soph level Bill Plain

s

- played 4 times at ist singles and
neon 4 times. Bruce Leska and
Steve Séherer On 3 times at 2nd

lational Bank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE

DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 a 827.4411

Meaba, Federal Deposit Mouronne Corporation

Mambo, FndeiaI Reserra Sparino

Lf'Í1 Nótf
.

p,aùÑr

ThePlab Commission an Zoning

RM. in the Municipal CtinnciI

mmissioon Cornrnunity Health will. hold blood
pressure teadJng on Thorsday.
May ISirein 4 p.m. uiitil8 p.m
at the 1iIes Recreation BUilding.

a2alnbeis,
- 7200 Waukcgaj Road,
--.

7601 Miiwaukee ave.

fóflowing matteis.

and availabe to all MIes resi-

BsnS of &peais. Niles Illinois.
-

will bold a public hearing on
We4ncsday, May28 1975 at 8:00

toCapnMotel

(75-ZP-10) Cities Service OH

Stadon.

i. legal Notice.

variation at8029 N. Oineola; front
yard from 50' to 30' and variation

of lot area from 6,250 feet
3.707.74 feet.

to

Orville C. Ottow. Sec'y

The occupant of the adjoining
unit awakened at. 2:30 a.m. on
Sunday. hearing noises and yelling frdm the neat unit. He went to
the door. he said. and knocked.
No onO answered. so he broke the
door in. apparently saving thelives of the 2 people occupying
the room.
The fire did not catead beyond
the burned unit, altho the adjoinihIg unit sustained "some smoke

Clerk of Cook County. flic No.
K43431 on the 30th day of April. 1975. under the assumed name of
A & A Miracle RefIned Water Co.
tpitb place of business located at
7222 West Litt Street. Nies,
Rinois ff648. The true names
and addresses of owners are

Anthony J DeMarco, 7222 Lilt

-

.IfO uui

FOR MENTOR teLE

STRAWBERRILS

!!AURAL1'RODUCTSFOR ORGANIC GARDENING
HELPFULADVICE

units.

I

Marine PFC John P. Sajarekowski. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jan
Zajaczkowski of 8220 W. Ballard
rd.. Nitre. reported for daty with

SEEOtt ANS Ott
CPA000ASS CILLCR
POWER RAKE RENTAL

the 3rd Marine Divisjoo

WLLD a rttn

Okinawa.

RFE11UZER5 a SPREAOEIIS
WLEtJ SPRASER RENTAL

.

A hoy was born to Mr. and
Golf Tenace. Des Plaines. on
April 13. at Holy Family Hospital,

13es Plaines. Thc baby's name is

ak's sister, Mrs. Robert Noting.

BUY THESE flT FAR LESS THtN

ham of Kansas Ciry. Kansas also
gave birth the same day, April 13.

CURRENT 1075 WHOLESALE PRICES

to a girl. Michelle Rence.

I

on

pounds. I ounce. The maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Kathleen
Lutz of Atchison. KanSas. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.

AND

Edgewood. Ill. Other children in
the family are Eric Michael
3½. The motber. Mrs. R. AOe

MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE

FROM.

RAx

FOR YOUR ORCHARD
FRLTT 11IIES..AppLE.
PLAR. PLUM. (hERR'S.
PLACO

GRAPUVINE5
CURRSNT--QLSCKREOR57
RASPBERRY. GOOSERERRV
ORCIIARD SPRAYS

FAM

.10015

WINDOW.THRU.THE.WAa
UNITS

HARLEM & DEMP$TER N - SUPER CITY

BRAND

. FOR YOUR LANDSCAPf

3 COLORS'

FLOWERING SHRUBS .1-REgS
-

S

ROSES

PERENNIAL
ANNUAIS
BIRD HOUSES & BATHS

First Quality

ThEE. FREE BOOK

MT. ASH TO ATTRACT

-

-BIRDS.

-

-

SS

997
LEE STREETRIaS
OpeflSunday..RIIRoei,
HoedOIdFux.i Fdmidllnes.

DIS PLAINES

.

824-4406

4

THERMOSTAT CONTROL
TWO SPEED FAN

115/220 VOLT
LOW AMP

-

,

.

VISIT SAX O' SLAX FOR TOP SELECTIONs
IN.JEANS, SI.AX MATCHING JEAN OUT
SUITS mid SHIRTSÒPINs MON.ii. 10-L saT. ii... SUN. I25.
PHONE 966.33
--

-

*}75ft a pair

.5

'

S

5

'O FÑSt-Proof

HURRYI
.

:.

-.

-

-

WASHERS

T.V. L APPUANCES
I 7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE

:

REFRIGERATORS'

J5

S

kwhenyo

DELAY!

S

S

FPCI.206y

.

A

These jeans regularly sold for.

LUE - CODE !1!M
&
DEN gIUBE

2 Blocks North ofAlgónqúin Rd.

d

HIGH EFFECIENCY MODELS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

.

GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK

.

r

$5.OeD BTU

lENGTHS - MED-L N -x. LONG
DoH't miss this terrific value!!

0% DCOUNT ONI

-

CRAB, SERVICE BERRY &

2PAIR 2O.00

WAIST SIZES 27 40

DOGWOOD,-ZtJM,_,...

RADIANT FLOWERING

PAIR

-

. BlUE JEAN I TAN
POWDER BLUE

SEVERGREENS

d
.

$

S

ø-. 5,U30 TO

-

BRUSH JEAN

111GB QUALITY..
REASONABLE

$AYE

and Mrs. Wayne Anielek of

. ERLE INFO

ars TURI' S GA00EN OUSt lIti NT

I (JIS

i 973 PRICES

-

New a,nva/

Mrs. Ronald F. Autelak of 9664

:

Jay ' Robert who weighed 8

4Iin P. Zakowsd

J-

I

-

Nitro Fire Chief Albert Hoelbl

and Deputy .Hre Chief Charles
Rubata reedited "fast suppression by the Niles firemen" that
the tire did not travet to other

NEfl1NOTO DISCOURAGE RABBOTS.
I POULTRYALLFENCE
FOR YARD & FARM

FOR YOUR LAWN

of Ransom. A dinner followed the Mass.
The following Snnday, May il. on Mother's Dày, a get-together
ofFriends and Relatives will4ake place from4 to 10p.m.. hosted by
their-sen and daughter. Prank and Maureen.
Congratulations to the Langans- on thin very special ordasion.

and an aishulanre were oo the
scene for one and a half houn

pLMi F0005
.Top SOIL

.VEGL'rAmx PlANTS

Chicago in November of 1925 and are now residing in NOes. They
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversaty on Wednesday. May 7
with Mass celebrated by Rev. Theodore Paluck, Pastor,fOur Lady

dept. spokesman.
FIremen from 2 engine- cornpanics. t truck company. t squad

VEGETABLE GARDEN
uvaas a woo FLOwCOS

S

Shown ahoveare: Mr. and Mrs. Frank.Lamigan. who came from

Cause ofthe fire was due to the

4%

.GAR0EN SEEDS

-

.

-

the Parish of Knockinore Co., Mayo Ireland. They settled in

Rodetermined possihie use of
smoking materials. said a fire

IIIIJBARD & ASPARAGUS GSPSIJM
aCROCKS & 555505 JARS FEAT MOSS

-

eaves."

certificate ass filed by the

nonios sets i. PLANTS

YOU-CAN COUNT ON

The entire onit was bunting

4
FOR YOUR

.

upon arrival ofthe Nies firemen,
said a fire dept. spokesman, the
flames-were curling up out of the
windows and door.over the rotif

Suant to 'An Act in relation to the

Street, Nites, and Anthony J.
DeMarto, Jr.. 876 Blossom l.ane,
Wheeling. Illinois.

-S

could not be located after the fire.

Notice is herebygiven. pur-

_

John O. Frick. Chairman
PlSn Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals

.

people registered in the moms

andersigoed arith the County

(75-ZP-l1) Lidija Bozovic, R-2

-

-

SS.0lJaioagecornpletêty gutted
one unit in the north wing of the
one-story masonry Capri Motel at
7120 N. Milarìuikee ave. earls,
Sunday rnornhI4. May 4.
No injuries were reportèd. Two

.Ccmpany. 8.1 to 8-1 Special Use use of an assumed one in the
and veilation cheat yatd setback ' conduct or transaition of business
Of20feetto5feetat 8120 Oakton. io,this State," as amended. that a

fo, a "Quick Mart" Service

f

:i

Fire causing an estimlled

dents.

(75-ZP-9) David Beseke. 8315
Oleander, R-2 Rear Yard Vùialion from 40 feet to 34feet..

-an. five rsatyY

$5,000 dárna9e

This .eMce is FRBE of charge

the

Langar.. celebrate golden

S

The Hiles

The Bugle, Thunud,y, MayìJ, 1875

DRYERS
lbrnIHmOU

-STORE HOURS
-

S

.

M=t.p

-

ai

Monday-Thuindoy- '4
Fridap
9 A.M. 9 p.M.

tuesdey-W.dn.nday Saturday

9A.A.- 6P.M.

CLOSW SUNDAY

TheBugle,Th.o.day, Maye, 1915

Pig.9

Th,dty,Ma,8. 1975

NiIes" Iarge .Motherls Day corsage

Niel Coimiiwwty chixch:

.CÑURÇL{&TEÍvI1'LE NOTES.

Mother's Day at the Niles .othcr the mother.with the most

living chødren and the womai

Çommwiity Church (United Prcs-

ban). 7401 Oakton st, will be

lebrited dutiag the 10 a.m.

worship servIce with the presea-

taiIonofcorsagestothyaimgest
.

.

who has been a mother longest.
Care for toddlers through 2 year
olds will be provided during the
services. Chicb.Schoo1 ciassei
for three year olds:through sixth.
graders will be couducfe4 thn-currOnflywith the IO a.in. ser.
vice. litO aduli bibix class will
meet at il s.m. in the room seat
to the Sanctuary
Church inetings and activities
during the week of May 12 will

.

augher Brass" at Messiah Lutheran

.

DRAPERY
CLEANING

.

.

.

.

-

-

.

J

Womens Resource Center. Tuesday: 9 a.m.-Girl Scout Leaders;

May 10, 7 p.m.,
mothtrs and daughters will be
honored at a tea in the church
Fellowship Hull. The theme for
the evening will he "Harmony

Together." Mrs. John Butler,
from Maranatha Baptist Church,

'

Monday thru Friday (except
Thursday): 9 a.m.-MONACEP

Stord

will be the -guest speaker. The

program will, include special

....

Bk3 SAVINGS ON

-

include:.

,.

CHURCH & TEMPLE

people. MI.iflterested in being on nluniç. readings, and surprise
.
a team should meetat the church; - time. Ladies ofthe community are
36" will befeaturedat the specigl
cordially invited to attend with
Mother's Day observanceon May- . 6 pm. every Monday. their daughters,
Reverend
Merle
¡full,
editor
of
Il. 945 am., at Belden.Regular
Baptist
Bulletin,
'will
be
Ihe
"At Jesus' -Feel" a radio
.
the
Baptist Chufe'. 7333 N. Catdwell.
guest
speaker
at
-the
10:45
ministry
ofthe church, features a
Nilts. Mothéro will be given - .
message
by
Pastor Gordon Shipp.
moroing
service
and
again
at
thé
special honor!,
7 p.m. evening service. The It in aired weekly, Sundays. 7:30
..
n.m. on WBEZ (91.5 FM).
chancel choir will -minister.
This corsage. measuring 4":

- PRESSING

&PLEATING
Professional Cleaning Servk

The hnech also bus a devotional telephone ministry called

"Care Eine.," One may have a
privtte devotional thought by

.

Li

EXPERT TAILORING-DROP-OFF SERVICE

NICOLOSIS - NORGE

dialing 647.8126.
The community folk are invited

RUGS CLEANED

° WAI

COIN-OP CLEANERS

to a mid-week prayer and praise
service on Wednesday evenings
al 7:30 p.m.

Harlem & Milwaukee

;HE1..

763-9447

9:15 a.m.-League of Womee
Voters. Wednesday: 10 s.m.Homemakers Extension Assoqia.

flou; i pm..youth "drop-in"; 8
p.m..the Senior High Eaplorets

group. Thursday: 6:30 p.m.MONACEP Womes's Resource
Center :30 p.m.-Junior Choir

'I.'

rehear I; 7:30 p.m-Christian

.

Education committee; 7:30 p.m.-

Senior Choir rehearsaL Saturday:

MAY1l

tO:30 am-Young Adults Bike-

.

Hike

Edison

flmlinc)s
7025 W. Dempster
'-

NILES

,o-i2OO
optai swti*as

Park

Phone fa, Delioery
USYOUR DANK CHARGE

appreciated.

.

.

Banquet of the

dtson - Park
Lutheran Church will be held on
Friday. May 16. A delicious home
cooked dinner will be served by

the Brotherhood.

s

Allratswill be reserved on a
first-sold. first-seated basis, 50
people desiring to sit. together
should be sure to purchase their
tickets at the tame time, Every

a

I

I

..

Christ, 9233 Shecmer rd., Morton
Grove at 10 n.m. on Sunday, May
II. Sunday School - will convene
also at 10 n.m. and a nuesery for

bring your mother or geand.
mother with 'you to worship

.

.

-

Hall. Admission will be free and
light refreshments will be nerved
al nominal cost.
Clothing is being collected for.
May 16. Chairman Jane Pawl and

SO that mothers can care
for their children and at the same

Mitzvah Friday, May 9. 8:30 p.m.

at Maine Township Jewish Congregatioo-8800 Ballard rd., Des

I

Haines. A double Bar Mitzvah
ceremooy.honoring RobectRubin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rubia,
957f Park Lane. Des Plaines, and
Doten David. son ofMc. and Mrs.

a
.
.

Matana David, 8668-A Gregory
Lane. Des Plaines, will be held
Saturday morning May IO. 9:30

a.m. Rabbi Jay Katzen and

.-

-The Annual Mothers' Day

Cantor Harry Solowinchik will
officiate.

Brooch will be held Sunday, May
I I. from I I a.m. to 2 p.m. All you

......
A

.

..

.

,

n

'I.

I

a.

'1V.

-

-.

a
n

n.

n

children. ReM
call 297-2006.

Rabbi Hyman Agress of Tem.
pie Bnai Israel. Aurora. wilispeak
at MTJC Wednesday. May 14. 9
p.m. undcrthe sponsorship ofthe
- Sisterhood. RabbiAgeess is the
author of Why Me? - a personal
stol,, ofcoping,with the problems
of raising o handicapped child.
Thisstory is a moving one and the
community i invited to hear this
distioguiahed spiritual leader and :

author. Admission. is fte. Judy

Rothstein is Sisterhood President.

Bonnie Glicktnan IS Program

clothing on Monday, May 19.
Feod for the Pantry is despotately needed now and contributines may be placed in the barrel
In the earthen.
.

Bible classes forait ages will be

5:30 p.m. , and the evento

5V

wilt commence at 7:30
p.m. with tpecial singing groups
and a message by astur Mc-

mlntstry; Wednesday, May 14. 7

Shalom, 6945 Dumpster. Mortop
-

Grove, Rabbi Marc Wilson will
deliver the charge.
Ross Arden. sen of Mi. und

ordained at Sorrows

be ordained to the Catholic

Regular Friday evening family
services will begin at 8:15 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend and

jpt -1 be

Father Vidai Maetinez, OSM
and Father Paul Gins. OSM will
Priesthood May 10. at the hands

of the Mast Rev. Nenia W

Hayes. O.Carn..,D.D.. Auzili
BishopofChicago. The ordination
wift take place at th Basilica et

Our tidy of Sorrows. 3121 W.

Jackson Blvd.. Cbicago.,,starting
t

io a.m. All are invited to

attend. Parking will be: provided

in the enclosed lot- on . the
ioethwest comer of Kedzie and

GmwLO

light Satarday (May IO) morning

Mrs. Lawrence Arden, of Des
Plaines, will be called to the
Torah for his Bar Mitzvah at
services Sunday morning. May
Il.

p'tjj'p

FRAME DEPT.

partake in the Oneg Shabbat
lowing services.

'Ada, Shalom is a modern

traditidnal synagogue offering a
ostie range of religious, cultural
and social activities, Enrollment
for Sunday School classes in the
fall is now being accepted.
Classes are open (o nun-mein-

bers. For more information. coil.
965.3435 e 965-1880,

20% OFF on nil
_1ein picture framing

1,

So-

serviçes at Congrygaliun- Adas

day,_ May.10; 2 p.m., bus

Testament.

-. PICTURE

II

Ihe Bar Mitzvah of Scott
Jay Schmaren, Niles, will high.

of the prophets of the Old

.

1g CUSTOM.

.

LADDERS --

Schmaren, son -of Mr. and- Mrs.

Additiupal activities for the
week-May 8-14: Friday; May .
7:30 p.m.. youth mèithig:Satur-

prayer service anda study of one

I,

Adas Shalom

Manas.

p.m.. choir practice: 7:30 'pi1..

WALLPAPER

STEP AND
EXTENSION

members of the Christian Concern Committee will sort the

held at 9:45 am. Tle Faith and
Victory Chorale will practice at

can eat - $3 per adults nd $2

.

o

:

-:

-

SUPPLIESO,

the Kenwood U.C.C. through

rd.. Des Plaines, will become Bas - tIme see and hetr the service.

a

HALL

L10

am. to 3 p.m. io the Fellowship

5itant

Robyn Falk. daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Ernest Falk. 9244 Dee

LARGE

WALLPA.

Family coffee-hour will follow the
worship service.
The Women's Guild Circles are
sponsoeing an,tndoor Flea Market
lobe held on Saturday, May 17. 9

647-8751 or 965-2724.
31 áliSI1 QIirngrcatiuu 537-1810,
The nursery hr the churh is

I

.

the little tots will be available.

together 'ut church. Those who
need lransportàtion - may phone

tibno1ip

;1cousts

al SI. Luke's United. church of

there."

Singers ander the Direction of

cn aine

u:

ron. Special recognition also will

Mother's Day is a good day to

-

during the celebration of worship

sermon "Honoring Our Mo-

Rev. Steven L. Dornbusch.

-

presented to the congregadoh

with the youngest baby proses!,
and motherwith the most number
oflivïng generations-represented.
Pastor McManus will deliver the

A musical program will be

VALUES GALORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

-

Thirteen confirmands will be

will be honored at the .11 am.
service with a beautiful flower
presented to them by the child-

prcsenled by the Church's ScIaIt

--

MAY IstTHRU MAY 14th

-.

will

t. 1Luke'

I-

H-- --

practice has begun for the. young

most children present. mother

and under. You may reserve your
tickets early by calling the Church
'
office, 631-9131.

s

withgraaps fur Junior, ir. High
and Senior High youth. Softball

youngest mother, mothec.with tIte

together. Tickets arc $3 for the
ladies, and S2,for little ladies 12

-w

Youth meetings begin at 6 p.m.

be given to. the oldest and

modath those desiring to sit

I

well-equipped nursery is available during all services.

(Little Country) Church of Nitos,
7339 Waukegan cd. All mothers

L

effort will be made to accom-

I

Each mother preseot will receive
a special remembrance.
Sunday School with a dias, for
every age begins at 9:30 am. A

special day at- the First Ba

p.m. The church is located on the
corner of Avondale and Oliphant
ave., Çhicago.

.

1

I

Caldwcll, on Sanday, May 11.

-

Sunday, May il,

,:.

OFOUR NEW

Regular Baptist Church, 7333 N

rt -&tt

.

-

the men fl.e Church at 6:30

The annual Mother-Daughter

am. Srrvices on Mothers Day.
Mr. Etmer Lind is President of

.

.

NOes' largest :Mothey's, - Day

Messiah Lutheran CIùirch is located at 1605
This should be a most delightful evening for the Veniooave. Park Ridge. Calltuie Church lflce at
ladies. especially since the Broth6rhood wilt be 823-6984
additional iofocmattoo.
.

:*'

:---

::C

L.. -

corsage will be featured at Bpldea

instrument-and singioggroop. They are a family of However, since there is a necesity-on the part of
sia children, five bbys and one girl, who atongwith those preparhig the dinner to do so adquateIy. may
their parents sing là four-pact harmony sod play we request that tickets by purehaned atibe church
their instruments, They dIno presrnt a little play office or from some uf the officers of thé htW as

Mothe,-!úghterBàaet

,

;'

the meal and doing clean-op duty

entertained by the Gaugher Bcass..a musical -and friends are meat -cordially inviled to attend.

bàstc .sprritural message.

teñ this way in which to honor all
mothers attending the 9 sod 10:45

D BUNDAYS

.

which is humorous. entertaining and driveshome a soon as possible? Your cooperation will be

A flower will be presented to
each mother present at Worship
on Mother's Day. Sunday May.
I t. at the Edison Park Lutheran
Church. Avondale and Oliphant
ave.. Chicago. Members of the
Church's Brotherhood havi rho-

F&OWD . Oui
SAlDEN «Hill

coming a*tractlon at Messiah Lutheran servtn

-

:,

t:'

.
_
Church is the Mother-Daughter Banquet which is to afterwards.
All
ladies
and
gt4.of
Messiah
Lutherao
Church
be held on Friday. May 9. at 6:30 p.m. We will be

Young Adults group; 8 pm.-

SUNDAY

The

'

."
..-

:

:

OLYMPIC STAIN OLYMPIC OVER-COAT
Redwood Stain
.

PER GAL.

$4.OoOFFReg. 9.95

Latex House Paint

3.00

OFF PER GAL
Reg. '10.95

MIES COLOR
CENTER
7652 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES, ILL

967-9585

,

SAVE WITH-THIS COUPON

'e up
2.00

FE SALE

- O'BRIEN LIQUID VELVET
LATEX & FUL-RO LATEX:
SATIN ENAMEL.

SAY. '2.00 PI *i.

WITH ThIS COU!ON

i

OFFER EXPflES MAY t4 197S
,,%\\ ,tÇi t O t ,,.i,,, I ! I I.I .1 ,ttt ttLt ILLL.
III, .Ini I
IIlI I ISIIkI slut,

\

Th.1Thúiy, Mql, 1975
Pugili
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0CC Women'&

SiB s rfñg luncheon

gressive and overbearIng?

h your problem one. of never
being able to speak-upwhen you

know your rights have been
vIoIated

If to, the program Aseedive.
neu Training for Women, to be
offered at the OCC/MONACEP

entertaIned by the Sweet AleOne singing group. A few of the
cutotandlnghandcrafted raffle prizes are shown by members of Our
LadyofFatima Circle who are hostess for this years luncheon. Left

to right: Eileen Oerner, Lola ICozeny, Connie Spirkowoki, and
Luncheon Chalonsan Marilyn Buh. TIckets are $7. For reservations
cali 966.5338 or 825.6571.

E4t -

flvM

The Proviso Eut R.S. C'ass of

1950 is planning a 2$ year
Reunion.

Anyone who is Interested In

attendIng or who know 4ho
whereabouts ofgraduates. plouc

contact Shirley (Gorr) Tassi.
Phone 344.0382.

NhsT
199 Retith
The t951 graduating class of
Niles Township High School Is
planning a 25th year class re.
unIon.' Anyone who has not yet
been contacted, please call 9651223 or 447.8537.

a,,

themseivet in intérperoonal and
complex uitoationa.

women may learn to assert

days.

Steve und Sunan Topczowski of

tilles are the prend parents of
their first child, Jennifer Ann,
who weighed in at 6 lb. 8 or. on
April 24.
Paternal grandparents are Josopii and Irene Topezeweki of
Nues. Maternal grandparents eve
Richard and Theresa Krueger of
NUes. Maternal
greet-grandparents are Mr. an4 Mrs. ¡oseph

Mergaiski of Niles.
Susan and Steve were married
on the Golden Anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph. Margaiski and

Jennifer followed suit by being
born an the 73rd birthday of her
maternal greas.grandsnother,
Mrs. Joseph Margaiski.

Student
researcher
Student reseaichers in the
University of Illinois st UrbanaChampaign are investigating attitudes towards women who do
the same police patrol work once

reserved for men. Included in
research program is
Niles: Stev.n Andes, 8842 N.
Prospect, a graduate student of
political science.

',

Community College, Oaktoe and
Nagte, Morton Grave.
Elaine Sullivan, assistant pro.
and Instructor ofOaktos's Human
Potenttat Workshòp, wilt conduct
the sessions.
The workshops will provide
Information on Oaktos, the Oak-

Building 2. "Family Albuth", a

discussed by Shirley Simon, 0CC

Instructor of Marriage and the
Family and Assistant Coordinator

Ms. Cierniak began bet bank.

install its i975-76 siete of officers

at a special dinner meeting on
Tuesday, May 13 at the Devonshire Center, 4400 W. Greve in
Skokie at 7:15 p.m Among other

new afficets will be Mrs. Gail

Lwv to hear

Tsrsday evening, May 13, at 8 ClOSSOS

Presidency'

O

.
p.m. is the school hail.
Highlight ofthe evening will be
entertainment by a musical rom-

edy group, "Popularity" teturing top-talented, pyofeynioys;l

and semi.professional petformert
ofthe Chicagolasd area. They will

The Morton Grave-Nues
League of Women Voters is
presenting Dr. Trudy Bers, as

present a "MGM Musical Trihute."
Cast members of 'Popularity".

assistant professor .of .Póuit(cat
Science. at Oakton Community

are, Ray VIed, Director and
performer, Baebaea McDowell,

College. who wilt speak on the

Dan Hiron. Beverly Solazzo,

Presidential Establishment. This
event is scheduled for Tuesday
May 13, at 1l5 p.m. at the Nues

Penny PìekaeskL La Rae Fìtupattick, Ralph Granata, and Faylene
McDowell, their accompanist.
Following the programwill be a
dessen panty. Please join us. All .
visitors are welcome.

answer period will follow Dr.
Ber? presentation.
The Morton Grove-Niles
League is currently studying the

WeaRs ea4
(Whipped Cream or Bufleu Cream)

[AlMOND

ouryoung.minded hafr sty'e.
ouryoung minded hair color

1

Osrsmooth pageboy cornbinedwithoolt, flowing side
curls . . truly tomIsmo loveS.
MI
ness. And we oddeven more
loveIinesswth the soft. noteraI
swaureo.ns ussnoutosurn
looking colorofMiss Roez the
aernehoircolortngthot covem
grcy,brghtensdulI hoìr,and candi.
tiestos it colors! Carneree ev tetes
showyou howwecaptureyour
young.mindedoùtlooicl

s(i

69e4 9105 Niolwouk.. Av t

tu.*H «MR bTVLISIb
To anuna Voss

Nil.s. Ulinois

.«

cormc*ìi-i°'i

966..43

FORM CAKIS i
rn$H $1R*WSIRRY
coni. CAKUS

RUM & IIONI!'

.-MESH SIRAWWQV AND BANANA

wHPED EAM CAKES

fll i PASTRY

VICDV
UI
UJU R U%VLL SHOP
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
.

967-9393

Radcliffe and has been flositled

that she is the recipIent of. an
honarasy scholarship.
Carote is the only Chìcago area
student applying to Radcliffe who
received an honorary scholarship,
ose of twenty issued Throughout
the United States.
.

Shetlç Merhulam ìs the chair'

'6 ¡kL

Government Committee of Morton GmveNiles Leago of Women Voters, For more informa-

R4Ul:

A boy, Robent Ryan, A

2, 5

Ib.8'/soz.fuMr,andMrsftobeit
Ssdiowski, 2 Viilaileede, Buffalo
Grove. Gsandpaeentss Mr. and

tisis. contact hee. at 966-7142.

Mrs. E.V. Johnson of Morton
Grove and Mrs. fisteD Sat5owskì
of Riles.
.

A boy, Brad Goodmonson
Gottleed, April 3. 8 ib. 7 or. to

A boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen A, Kagan, Norrhrosen April 8. at Static Vati

Me. and Miv, Dick Gollfeed,2496

Manor in., Past Ridge. Grandparents Mr, and Mrs. Ivan
000dmonson, linrolowood and
Mrs. ?46Idrei Huffi Path Ridge.

Coasmunity Respirai.

The baby's name is Richard
Kagan, wlsoweighed 7 lbs,. 9 az
Thepow baby's brotherand sister
are Tammy 8. and Scott S.

A girl, Anna Marie, April 11, S

lb. 6% ou. to Mr. arid brs.
Stanley Kubas, 87i1 School,

The baby's grandparents are

Mr. and Mta. Irving Itorelich.
ffiO5 and Mr. and Mes. Leon
K,qgan. thicago.

Moctos Groye, BtoIIIe

Mr and Mrs. tames Dìetz,

Monos Grove and Mrs. tanta
Kubas, ChIcago.

Ihriic0

k

a.m.-l1:30 a.m.; June 10: 9

a.m.-lt:3O am.; June itt 9

-1

a.m.-1l;J0 am.
Far an appointment to attend
,i,

.

IT..FD;;NERE. . . UNDER TN:

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY COMPI1E WUfi LOVELY

looking for something different in

a class, and her. Woods i class

Orchids

said that the class was a lot more
interesting than sheexpectedit to

.

Stoblersti of Hiles while sophomore Paula Tocen of Des Haines
plans to begin work sta a cabinet
tape cassettes in her
for

Woods I dass.

Mr. Brece Kelly. one of the
three teachers instructing . the
WOOdWO*IRR classes at Maine
East said that there was no
dilforence in the classes because

of tise girls' enrolimest. in fact,

.

.

4ìLttthe

M'

OPEN SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. to 4;OO P.M.

/44. Id9e Sef4GU$ 0/ m,dem
lßmàt4 ¿4194 P

&Ii,td

aiit4

COME IN AND BROWSE

MIKE'S FLORI..t SHOP.
6500 N Milwaukee

.

Äiikait1*à.'
asdIaswe.

Muma
S-

GERANIUMS LcsrgeBushy Plant.

be neater and mote arconte than
many of the boys. Also,.the girls
seem more Interested in portee-

be woitingin woodwortilrí at

GIodx

S

LARGE

hehasfonndthatthegìlntoedt0

tian.
The girisall are in the woods
classes to learn something new
and worthwhile, and lt scorns to

Hasphat
Detivasies

.

?9ede«e6*ie4
-. Roses

i project. in freshman Connie

'

T,rrorivms

sCarnations

. be, but it WOS also harder thanshe attiest attticìpated. Karen is
makìng a walt shelf.
Makingabookshelfas aWoods

Michael I Maine East.

James, 1% yin. Grandparentsr
.

ervìicc

4Xi1 iflh1\*II

p.m.; tune 2 9 a.ns.-tt30 am.;
June 3: l23O p.m-3 p.m.; lune
4 7 p.m.-%30 p.m.; June 9: 9

Marsha is making a wall tree.

Maine East senior Carote Mar-

person of the Representative

12;30

p.m.-3 p.m.; May 28: 7 p.m.-9:30

said that. as a senior. she was

kin, residing in Morton Grove,
has been accepted to attend

Jagreti64taey.

8115 SÇILWAUKEE AVENUE D NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

22 12:30 p.m.-3 p.m.; May 26 9

S currcntly woekingon a small
dresser.
Marsha Bradley of Park Ridge

the Congress since 1944. In 1946

ulgwas the m.gjur..focus of the_.

Air Farea Ssibjeet To ChassEr

like to work with my hands." She
thought that it would be unteres.
ting to work with woods. Wendy

Senior Sue Webber of Nues Is
also enrolled in Woods I. She ìs
currently workingon a table.
Freshman Karen Papìerski of
Niles,likewise, is in Woods I. She

grass. In 1973 campaign finasse-

$289.00

st Maine East.
Sophomore Wendy Amer of
Niles.whoisinWoodsll, said, "I

honora,y sthiA'ai*

Into a complete study of Con.

r

and get back to work!" Dues this
seem out of place in an industrial
education class? Well, this year it
isn't because there ore sis girls
enrolled in woodworking clasSes

presidency - where they tame...
from and how they develOsed.
The League has been studying

Congress. In 1952 còngressional
budgeting was the study item. In
1970 they channeled their energy

CANADA PASS

Per Poison Double Oaupancy

May 21; 7 p.m.-930pm.; May
alu-11:30 a.m,; May 27

,

"All right, guysl Stop flìeting

turned out to be a lot of fun.

behind a bill to reoeganicè

FROM

May 20: 9 a.m.-ll:30 am.;

eti)

ME senior ieces'es

power and functions of the

The League was a trading fore

t4I(t4

.

AIR CANADA

folInws

Helpyou(

18Y Heron KaL

7DAYS

.

CAR b HOTEL

The schedule for the life and

one ofthe workshops, contact Ms.
Sullivan at 967-5120, ext. 385.

woodworking
a

vill hold it's monthly meetiag,

Public Library. A question and

-

Sfr!: in

OLR Meeting

rolled at the American Institute
Banking.

Williamsburg ave. in Evanston
as Executive Vice President.
Entertainment for the evening

dramatic adult interpretation of
the fairy tale. "Alice in Wonderland."

Incompetition at the University with
nine otherUEcoeds. A nursing major, Miss Kasper is a 22-your-old
senior who plans a career in obstetrIcs-gynecology. She is active In
Zeja Tau Alpha social sorority, Arnold.Alr Society and the Nursing
Student-Facility Çommittee Recently named lo Who's Who
Amnng Students in Ainetlstan Ceilegee usi Universities, Miss
Kasper participates in intramural sports and is a Dean's List

career workshops will be as

Oar Lady of Ransom Women's
Club, 8300 N. Greenwood, Hiles,

speaker on

Rosner, book club leader on the
North Shore, who will present a

dered, according to Ms. Sallivas.

preliminlary to the Miss Indiana and Miss America pageants, She
has had 16 years ofpisno training, 13 yeses of French hors and sia
years of ballet. She attended the Interlochen Arts Academy.
Miss Kasper was also winner in the swimsuit competition.

She is a graduate of DePasi
University with a B.S. dejree is
Commerce and a major in Accounting. She is currently en

Olsher of Hamlin ave., Skokie. as
President and Mrs. Sue Grosse,

will be provided by Mrs. Holly

Kasper, daughter olMi. änd Mrs. John M. Kasper of 7053 Seward,

student.
.
She played piano for the talent portion of the.contest, which is s

Ing career as a commercial teller.
and has been with Colonial since
1968, most recently in the posidon of Assistant Vice President.

Council of Jewish Women will

skills, and talents will be cansi.

"l;;s Kasper iron,the

brief history of one family's
break.up, will be shown and

West Valley Section, National

RETURN FROM TORONTO
.

requirements, and registration
procedures.
A personal exploration of each
participant's abilities, desires,

The new Mito l3niterìtiy of Evansville is Christine RIcana

.

JET TO QUEBEC CITY AND

ton career programs, courses,

film series will be shown on May
Is at I p.m. In Room 223,

í,sq office,

1W
FLY DRIVE

S

fessor of student devetnpment

The last film of the Thursday

Women

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Levis, Skokic.

20 and lune li at Oakton

are from 7-&:30 p.m. oniy. The.

don cell 966.3830.

The baby's neme is Julie Iris, 8

considering a return, will be held
three times weekly betwoen May

Friday from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

of WORC. For fUrther informa.

parents areF Mrand Mrs. Sul
Goldberg, Morton Grove and

ning to school and foc those

and personal growth

campus, 7900 N. Nagle, Morton
Grove from 12-4 pin. on Thura.

April 18 at-Skokle Valley Cotomunity Hospital.

Life and career planning work.
shops designed for women rIot-

to&.ot CóÍonIeI Bank and Ttsst
Company,5850 W. flölmont art,,

.

center la open on the OCC.

Lisa Anne. 3. The baby's grand-

H6eläfl l Goldberg, Gienview, on

for v.'ornen

S..

made by C. Paul Johnson, the
Community Church daring the Bank's Chairman of the Board.
week of May1.16 Women may and President.
"drop.in" to obtain information
about testing, careers, educadonai opportunities, job change

Pat Handed, Coordinator of the
Resource Center, wilt show a film
on assertiveness and discuss how

AgklwashemtoMr3r?t9&8he serbaby's sister is

I._ L.
wor,.s,
IOpSS

..L

sourceCenter will be at the Nies

except on Thursday when hoot's

rnh»r

peauty
cro
n
-

The rotating Women's Re. ChIcago. The Mflnouncement was

Center, Hiles Community
Church, 7401 Oakton, Nifes, on
Thurtday, May 15, at 73O p.m.
may be what you need.

Welcome

Life/áareer

w... Ins

róideet,'vis prometed io

Women may come to the

Outreach

pfomotes Nibs
-cóidtht....

.

Ms.asitce M.Cierniak.a NlIa

Center any time on Monday ihre

Look Benudfut On

01

.

Resource

Women's

apilngluncheon "Homespun Happening" on Saturday. May 17, at
the Navarone Restaurant In Elk Grove Village. The4edles will be

.

Resource Center
Do you know how to assets
yourself without appearing ag

St. John Brekuf CatholIc Women's Club will hold Its annual

...

NI!es::cøed
L..

De&.

. Ni10040i

'

.

.
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Nues Police nab gunman involved
.

.

tbiAlM.Bá.!.1

An anned miii was appre.

ded by Niles uoIoe uih:-

April 29, wfthin two hours of
tubbing two 7-11 StOres and a
Hiles gas station, where slow
action by- the gas . attendant
provoked a ahnt front the gunman.
Following an armed robbery of
a 7.11 store in Skokie. said Nitos
.

¡n

poliá, the Inne gunmen entered
Niles to hold up the 7-11 store at
Ouccola and Oakton shortly before li p.m. Mondayiilgbt. A few

minutes later he allegedly robbed
the CitgoQuik Mart. 8120 Oakton

st at gunpoint. Re was appre.
headed around 12:30 am. on

.

L?

iiiIrkiiie

r---.

'

gunman,

theorize he may have been in

Peltre officer Charles Sanno
spot4j the Pontiac on the 9000

.
.

.

Milwutee southeast
The hpi
occupant ci theOhr diove thiu a

Residents

the descüpdnn of the

hum the tenth con.

District
Congressman Abner Mikva will

holdup. mr suspect was taken to
the Niles station where he was
found to have approximately $900
in various pockets nfhis clothing.

.

Congregation
-

the Nues holdups. During a

ri ay,

ay
at o west
Sqburbao Jewish Congregation at

preliminary

hearing Tuesday
moreteg, April 29, his bond was
set at $50,000 by Judge J. Maher

8i p.m., Rand,, daughterofMr.
and Mrs. Jerry Roseo, will be
calledtoherBatMitzvah,Rabbi

in the NOes branch nf the-Jrd
District Court. He is being heldin
Cook County Jail.

Heart

the charge and Cantor Martin

Armed robl'ery nf the 7-11

Datim will chant the !iturgy.
Saturday morning, May 10 at
9:I-a.m., Michael, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Denenberg will
be called to the Torah for his Ear

store was so quiet. said the store
employee. that a Customcr005d.
higa magazine a few feet away,

Cakes

(WHIPPED CREAM OR

at Ihr. rear of the store, was

DUflER CREAM)

unaware ofwhat was taking place

Mitzvah, and at 7 p.m. durino

until he was told the store was

purchase. The gunman then

.

"Ynubetter find some more,"
tite gunman told him, cocking his

7521 MILWA

gun. The attendant took him to
the rear ofthe store where a cash

money in a bag." He took a

*4

6474610

reported $135.
In the Citgoholdigp the gunmon
approached tIte station attendant
with a question. The attendant

attendant. The service attendant
emptied his pockets nf $23 sOd
another $30 at the same time
stating. 'l'm new here. I'm not
sure where they keep any other
money. '

.-. Offenog Iand 6% inks from theOflIsubtnpicaí üsñt
.

$it

.-

Dui,d _ kN

,d

Vf9ceIIpy

OVWTAQ RADIO (1300 he)
Sat. 8to9a.m. & i to2p.m.
Sun. 8to9a.m. &Jto3p,m
S todp.m.

These films ace suitable ihr
children of elementary school
age. Parente and other adults are

at'

papers befue eaej progae,

. At Sabbath Evetirng Servie
Friday, May9, atfe3ijp,, Shies

Mitzvah at.

¡cwiah

Coiigregaliori, 71I7.N.Qgjrd.

RabbiJodLeInfieÍ wWctete.
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"
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Tuf-White - the pan that won't turn ugly! COLORFUL WEST BEND 7 PC. COOKSET HAS NEW TUF
WHITE CERAMIC INTERIOR guaranteed 5 years
not to Wear off . . . cleans like glass!

Deposit*

Your Price
.

S30

:

$1000

.

No Deposit

If you arethinking of remodeling why not

.

visit Our installment loon department for a
Home Improvement Lòan

I!
Ii 5
I

ea.. sosoo

for 7 pieces

- $27.00
$22.00
$30.00

Newsovingsoccoant oroddtl.v.s to present sovings occonnts

5fJs......I
Il:s.L......
L..___a
soi
u ruuuiusoiuuu
iwiuciisen '...uuinem
Or nula

rock maple in our lobby during the Month of May.

tl th Fired Nadonal Bank .1 IIjN. our prime ¡nt.rass Iiiyou.

-

.

First Nátional Bañk of Nues
'

-

m,.os

'wa's datant, s,..k,..
bio ..d mo.,j.M t.. oo

Set includes i Y2 qt. and 2Y2 qt. covered sauce
pans, i O" covered skillet, S qt. dutch oven.

descriptions will be publicized at
the librazy and in 1oce1

wood, will celebrate ber Bat

..

1g

also welcome to attend the

Kaplan, .Ja,jeI
f Mr. and
Mrs. flaioi KapIa, n( hiante.

POLKA RECORD
TO EVERY COUPLE AT1ENDING

,a. aui

o THE

POLKA,sI1oW$

631-8400. A MEE

IF UNABLE TO ATTEND. GET INFORMATiON BY CALLING
.
297-8300 or 631-8400. OR WRITE TO:
P_I.. CORP.. . S8O N. NORThWEST HWL, SUITE 222.
PARK RIDGE. lu.. 60068. AND YOU MAY BE HAPPY
YOU DID. a.

with .

Wiener. Animated.
by Xerox Films,

Mark your calendar now fer
sommer film program at .thc
Nies Public. Library. scheduled
foi july 11, Juli 2$, Äugiíst 8,
and August 22. Filin litIos and

Çorpus airisiL Texas

. Get aH the information with no obIaiion.»
CALL IN YOUR RESERVATION - 297-8300 or

Based on a story by Gloria

longeant. The libraty is located
6960 Oakton st.

See a colorful movie on beäutilul Padre LIes near

/_ :

to the city to earn the rent money.

-

and Padre Island lnve.to.eot Coupaesdeij.

WESr BEND®

min. retor. ages 6-11. About a cat

intersection, disregarding a Is-sf.
fie . light and driving with a
suspended. o revoked license.
Chicago police filed charges of
burglary and auto theft.

Sponuoted by Rlrbud

i st National
Bank O.:
w-

a

_.flhI

named Johann Sebastian whose
resOuecefulne and love ofgood
music, especially Mozrt's 'Magie Flute", earn him praise as
"the most marvelous cat." When
his master, a music teacher, faces
evidion, Johann Sebastian is off

robbery. Improper turn at an

UNCLENENRY INVITES YOU TO A COCKTAIL PARTY!
HOUSE OF THE WHITE EAGLE, 6845 N.
Ave.
in Niles. at 7:30 p.m.on Monday. MayMilwaukee
12, 1975.

-

The Most Marvelous Cat, 13

tools, 110m a Roberts Leasing Car
Agency in Chicago.
Dritt was charged by Niles
Police wjth 2 còunts of armed

Out his gun. firing a bullet which
lodged in a cabinet in back of the

hat

1970.

box yielded another $230.
The car in which the gunman
was riding was found to be one of
two stolen, together with $400 in

replied he didn't hear what was
said. whereupon the man pulled

National Seaùhore.

The Children's Department of
the Niles Public Library District

Lfl'

where pets are forbidden use a
deserted house as a private zoo,
and by chancc capture three
jewel thieves. Directed by Ralph
Thomas. Produced by the Childrens Filin Foundation. England,

Mitzvah.

open the cash registerand put the

VARIETY o TOSTES-

Friday night
at the Movies

-

children living in apartments

Kramer wilt celebrate his Bar

stating. "DOfl't'say a word

INWHIPPED CREAM or BUTTER CREAM
BLACK FOREST- HAZELNUT -MOCCA

nrwspapera Ond .magaziiies. He
makes his first public appara.n
i the Chicagoland area since his
election tó Congress in Novent.
ber. 1914.

Home Improvement

mio., ages 6-Il. A group of

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jemme

loan then pulled his gun out

with chenies and pecie

numerous articles for leading

.

added a bottle of vitamins which
the clerk noted no the same sales
receipt. (The receipt and writing
were later identified.) The gun-

HEART SHAPED
COFFEE CAKE

than any other U.S. House

will present the final Friday Night
al the Movies program of the
current school ycaron May 9, at 7
p_m. in the Audio.Visual room at
will have a Kiddush. Sunday the library, Films to be strewn o
.
morning, May I, Services at - .May9are
The Dog and the Diamonds, 44
9:15 am. at which time. Jeffrey,

According to the clerk, the
gunman entered the store purchasing the Pampers añd the
apple and the clerk rang up the

Sat& Sw.

1974. Sinsofl received storò otet

Mincha Maayriv Services.
Steer will be Bat Mitzvah, and
following the Services. her par.
ents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Siegel

clouc.. foflowing the holdup.

1nIERsDAT

-

the kathrcg.j

candidate in Illinois, incumbents
saweD as newcomòrs. In addition
to his 20 years of pUblic service,
he is the author of 4 books and

NW. Suburban

from a lme.up by both victims of

-

Spirny Luncheon

gresutional district are invited to

arrestan was identified

.

lUth Dictñct Won,en.,

.

to
attend the llncheog and ssilj
BrUt, * of 1743 Hermitage, réd light onto Deni,ster said the attend the annual opiwg lunch miroduce Simon
. eon sponsored by theDemocratic
chicago. He Is known iìñder.8 officer. and turned into
Mrs. Doria WilsOn. Nlles
the
afiaes, vùnsofDeHDnht Tøxaco gas station where he . Women . 10th CongressIonal Luncheosi Chairman; announ
Organimiton, Saturday. . that tickets are $8.50 each
and Dale Draught.
alighte(j from the carS apparently District
and
May
17
at the Sheraton.Nortji can be. purchased by
E. ziei. hsvestigat to buy gas and hegan talking to .
calling
Shore Jon,, 933 Skokip Blvd., 825.0976 os. 2512gj3;
Ingthe NUes 741 atined tobbery. the talion attendant.
Northbreok
An It a as husmeas
was vea a description by the
Cong Simap beganhig po5Jrel
Nitre police surrounded the
store clerk of the gunman as statIon asti
meCtingwilIpredethel3n,
cafeerin 1*53.when he was
took the suspect into ctckedl hour followed by
a i p.m. elected to the Illinois State House
belnganiale.5ft. loin., l8OIbs., custody. A perennal search rewith black haIr, wearing a dark I vealed a blue Smith & Wesson 38 luncheon and program. Feafured where he served until 1961.
He
piece bluejunip suitand driving a revolver with a4 inch barrel stuck spker making hin first appçhr. ran successfully. for the Stato
jar. color Grand Pita, 1972 to in his waistband. The front seat nf Once in the Chicagolnod area Senate in 1962, was reelected in
1974 PontIac.
his car held a brown paper bag since his election will be Con. l9fl8andservcdatotalofl4years
Nuca police officer Donald taining a hoe of Pampers
and gressman Paul Simon (24th Dirt., in the Genefal Asseipblyunth his
Leavitt, iii checking out the an apple, the items reportedly Ill.>, furnier Lt. Goy. for the State OlCcttpn us Lt. Govensor in 1968.
second armed robbery at Citgo, taken during the Niles store of l.11inoit.
'Elected totheU.S. Congtess In
conpj,,
Tenth Congressional

.,.,.m o.ea.

Tuesday at the Texaco Gas
Station, 8795 Milwaukee- ave.,
where he drove to get gas. Police

.

.

FIg.13

.

7100 WestOakten Street

.

-

.

Nils, 1111n01160648

. . .,

967..53

Ib.M1I75

he14
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Northwest

-The

Picture Subwban Bar

-

Dimension 60 Seminar
C45Fbm.efalIy

-meeting.

a.d
Tiws,n.w is the theme of the

these will aiftet most people. ¡o

third CfIéZeUSBa

uy and basic Information about
saving on taxes. Contracts. wills
and probate iocloding questions
en honte and Condominiom buyIng and selihig will be discussed
byGilford; whdaTottont talk will

Seminar scheduled for Toenday.
May 13. The oesiibiar.for persons

over$O. will bebefdfroni l3Oto
33Opm. fltatday in the Pfekek
Theatre. 5 South Prospe (at

Noflbwest Highway) in Park
Ridge.

Spralcr and topics to be
disr.ne4
Serfeg.
Tone.
fer p.lonon ove, 60 by David P.
Hafl.nian. Certified Public Ac.

cotlntant asciated with B. P.

McAndrew. Accountants; hegel

COn.lder.tl,a. by Ronald M.

Gilferd. Attorney and partner of
Samuel A. Gílford and Company;
and Flnancf.J Pleanhig - Not Oily

for the Rich by Stephen M.

Tattoo, Vice President and Tiust

Offner of GtizensBak.

Hattmans taut will iñclude tax
bills passed during 1975 and how

.

door prizes at the seminars
conclusion.
Admission is free, compliments

of Cilizensßank. Par more ¡nformation. and rer reservations,
call Carol Lutz. Dimension 60

FORYO.UR CONVENIENCE!
"Otite-In

¡vRi.*

59 boUm P«

Thy

Ban..fp
f am. . 5 pjy

WWHES0AY

f am. . 6 pm.

ThURSDAY:

I am. . f

,110606y:

.

EBSIdY;

$5111906f

am.-8pa
a am. . 1 pin.

"Lobby

llasn-fpm.

lIOSOS?:

S ajo. . 5 pm.

IlIURiDAY:

I am . 5 psy.

fllBA3

9am.-fpm.

,SATUR0AY:

1975. Diithig the naié peitod,
total assets incrirased 27 pcnt

Thefirst new Blcesitenniaideaign, Series E Savings BOIIdISSsIetI
in
- $forton Grove isboeghtby MayorJule Bode. tight, finta Marvin
von Atwege. presidentofthe Fient National Bank ofMoeton Grove.
Mayer selilcted a $100 bond. whichis also availableát the bank-In
$25 ano hSO denominations. Bonds are issued in tonjunction with
the nation's upcoming Bicentennial observance. ---

Màrton Grove Bank
contest winhers

,,

the famous Space Needle in
Seattle.

to keep- the acea strong and

A mini-vaçation to Ontario,
Canada is planned for September

viable.

charge.
noted Shokespeore Festival. and .- A person does not have to he é
a trip to the Farmers Market in Dimension 60 member in order to

»Kltchener, Canada. This trip - enjoy the vacation program for
costs a total of $109,
persons over 60. For more
A Pacific Cruise, including Infurmaflon about the 1975 trips
stops atMexicun resorts hes bee

call Carol Lutz at 825-7000, ext.

scheduled for October 18 to 25.
-Thr trip includes a flight to and

273.

,Jse,iEmst

from Los Angeles, and a cruiae on

the elegant Sitinar liner Filmais,
stopping at Puerto Valletti, Mazallan and Cabo San Lucas in
Mexico, The $575 (inside cabin)

Navy Airman RecraitJee J.

Ernst. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ernst of 9214 Willow In..

Nllrs, was graduated from the
Aircraft Launch and Recovery

or $635 (outside cabin) cost
includes four meals a day, plus
tea. Extra time hi Ceilforisli can

Equipment

.» » .

the Aviation

Boatswa » s Mate School.

CREDIT CARDS

Announce

opening of

--

-

ei con fien

-- .--

-

Panarese Rea
Punisse RoaIty, -a » new; fieni
sprcializing in sales and leasing
of industrial and commerciol real
estate, has been organized by
llago K. Panarete. Offiçes»srir located at 1314 W.
Panarese

r

.

»

formerly was vice

president and broker in charge

Lake, McHenry and Çook Coon-

the Industtlpl dIvision at ld

lies and holds his iD. degree

-

Seattle; ferry to Victoria, British
Culombio; » and a cruise up the
Inland Passage to near Alaska.
Meals and rooms are included
also with dinner one evening at

and fit this we are grateful."

from 531-9 million to $40.6

Touhy. Part Ridge.

before that he précticed law in

lam. - 12 gm

include air fare to and from

and
Gladstone that have supported us

31,1912 to1I.3i5asofAptil23,

CountyBarAssocíation.heyaIso -',

oeM. 9am-m.

»

Richard P. Larsen, BC! president,

be arranged, at no extra travel

The Bank of Commerce I

a member of Order of Coif, legal
honorary society. and a lifelong
resident of Waukegan.
Judge Kaufman hes ben on
the bench for over. IO years.

49 bOUtS P'

now accepting reservations for its
three custom vacations planned
for 1975.
The first ofthese is a weak-long
tour ofthe Pacific Northwest from
August 3 to IO. The $725 cost will

12 to- 14, Highlighth of this trip
will be a visit to Stratford fpr the

Industry has showni 62 pègmg
increase in savings. ad chec*1u
deposltotti..ftm 6,967 as of Dec.

sily A past president of Lake

sioe avaisinie'
week-

MONDAY:

main lobby, and everyone Is
invited to help celebrate thin

degree from Columbia Upiver.

-

-

appearances were arranged by
..Highland Park.
Judge Van Deosen hâséerved
on the besch for seven years. and
prior to that was in law practice in
Waukegan for lhyears, mainly as
a tata! attorney. He is agraduate
of Ndrthwestèrn Univèrsity Law

ase very pleased with our

Larsen also praised northwest
sary cake and coffee served in the . stde residents and the
business
batik's "hospitalltycorner" In the community for their commitment
»

School, and has a Maste's

-

r

joyous occasion.

man. Matthew L. Salita of

now. open morn hours

.

Past Chief Judge of the 19th
Circuit. and John J. Kaufman.
judge io the Family Division of
Lake County hearing divorce
cases in Waukegén twurt will
address the gathering. Their
NWSBA Speakers Bureau chair-

-.

-

A JO-day celebration began
Thucsday. May 1, with anniver.

Des Plaines. Social hour begins at

refreshments willbe setved. In
addition. there will be a raffle of

60

program fur persons over 60 is

"The growth of any fi»nonclal
institutIon is a joInt effort on the
NorwoodParkonMay I, 1972 but part of the community and
the
is celebradaS fis 56th year as a» bank. lt is the
communities of
bank since it was chartered In Normand Pack, Edison Park
1919.

6;30 p.m. suits dinner served at
7:30 pm.
Richard G Larsen of Past
RIdge. prosjam chairman, annotinces that Lloyd Van Deusen.

in the seminar program. and

NILES AVINGS

-.

clifton to be held in flic Rib

Answer session will be included

273,

sf

Club. 495 Lee st. (US. t2.45}.

An extensive Question and

»

The nttrthwest side finanisal
Institution opened . its. doors in

Northwest Suburban Bar Asso-

60.

Coordinator, at 825-7000, ext.

in Norwotl Patton May I.

May ¡4. dinner meeting of.

including ttuots. for pomona over

itizeflsBank Dimension :60 announces vacation trios
ClUzensk Dimension

Industry.. 6100 Northwest High. groWth and the progress made
way, marked4tsthird anniversary : overthe past three yema," said

Judicial Circuit in Lake Çoun$y
svifl speak at the Wednesday,

cuver total financial planning.

'We

The Baik of Commerce &

Two judges from the 19th

additihu to covering Social Secar-

Diroenejo 60

Bank of -Commerce Et Indust,y
-- celebrates. third anniversary

--s. in9sBorl-

..

-

New Bicentennial.

from DePaul University. A estive
of Maryland, he has lived in the
,Barrington area since 1948.

. Carpet Investments,- hic.
Prior to that he was associated
with Indust-Realty. Inc. and a
managing-partner of Panarese &

retary, Judith Rush, 119 S.

Co. The latterfln»i specializesin
sales, construction and manage.
ment of commercial and indus.
trial property andland develóp.
ment for industrial uses.
Panarese is a member of the

Revctva*ions for the May 14
dinner should-be made thru the
Bar Asoclation's esecutive sec.
Emerson, ML Prospect.

-

Association of Industrial. Real
Estate Brokers and has served the

Charles Langfeld, left. execolive vice president o? the First

National Bank ofMorton Grove, presents Savings Bonds to winners
nfcois.guessing contest sponsored-by the bank at recent Expo '75.
Winners are, I. to r.: Penny Scott, Ist place; Shirley R. Wear, 4th
place; and RH. Morgan, 3rd place. Second place winner. Al Rubis.
was not available for photo.

Dempster PlazaState Bank
names Desmond President
Robert L. Desmond, 34, has
been elected President and designated Chief Executive Officer
ofthe Dempster Plata State Bank

'p296" ancP-299" Customers

-

Dial 296-1666 and
HEAR IT NOW!

»

.

Au long as you heor a dial tone even if it oundv
different. you Can dial the number you désire.

.

Ernst and as a National Bank
Examiner in in Washington, D.C.
Born in Detroit, Michigan, Mr
Desmond received his B.S. deg.
-ree front Georgetown University
in 1963 pod his C.P.A. certRicate

from Michigan in 1969. He and

his wife Diane and their five
children reside in Barrington.

The Dempster Plaza

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

area. is located on Dempster st.
across fruiq the Lutheran General

LIN.
O1LEbiT
you money on your credit card purchases

in the money busiNess

We don't sell gas,

-

dinner for two, airline tickets, shoes for the kids, tirer,

prornotcd4ó Director-of-Qaims-; of-cash . . . UaeyourodircardsaÑbuyiheghi
Management. in .The Claims hew
credit cards make easy .». . But when the bills come in .,.
and Real Estute Department uf
That's when your FNBOS Line.Of-Credit saves you money.
the Chicago Transit Authority.
Wool previously served as
If you pay that chaise account in full, your purchase costo
Superintendent of the CTA'u
only the price that is on the charge slip . . . if you pay the
court lyiaj staff.Hejoined the
"minimum" your fInance charge is Th% per month, (18%
CTA in l96s. atid has served also

.

.

Hospttsl. It aise has a lnrge

Drlve.up/Walk.in fàcfllty, just
east of the bank on, Dempster.

Desmond, in accepting »bis now.
P051t100 at thelsank. stated. "W
PlOtS tO continue our tine
sulner.oriented service to arca
cesidentS. However, one of our

pt1e thrusts will be to maximize
hcrvtce to the business commun.

'Y-"

of nial attorneys.
He Cardad his law deacee at
ss»n
-..,,,_,_--,.» w ¡nu., aster
,. L. &MIUUIversit),
receiving aB.S. degree at Drake
Universityin i%o. Wool is a 1956
-

-

.

that is $1 80.00 a year.

-

:

-

Line-Of.Credit cbyck, you pay only 1% per month, (12%

And .....that FNBOSLjne-Of.Credit account is.paid in

full by-aujomatic oredit-1ife-Insiranó. if-anything happens

to the insured. -»
Your monthty paymeniscan be as little sa $20.00 or 1/20th
-r» - .» ofyouroutstanding balance, whichéver is greater.You only
pay interest on tite actual amount of-money you are using.
Come on in. tell us about your needs, and establish your
own FNBOS Lino-Of-Credit. » . - ; . »

t»-

annual rate) On a continual thousand dollarcharge al,

as a trial attorney and supervisor-

If you pay that charge account in full with a FNBOS
annual rato) and acontinual thousand dollar charge balance
costa you only $1 20.00 a year,-That's a $60.00 savings.

credit cards aro wea. they let you buy the things you
need when you need them and without-cariying a hie roll

n;th

-

-

DI. -furniture.

-

.

FNBOS is the place to save-monèy-.

-

-

than you ever Imagined.
-

.

,
»

.

»

-

II

»

S

-

in more ways-

.

-

-

»

graduateofHydeparkfi.S.
¡te asid hIs.toife. BeÉnadette,
have threechiileen,

RtC, PJz

.

..»

MasInePrtvateRobeC. Netz,-.
son of Mr. anti Mei. Mclviii Nets

Bank, oneof the fastest growing

hauts in the Niles/Des Plaines

Saves

field ave., Skokie, hat béen

as Vice President and Comp.

$5.4 nrillion Cr000bar-Swtch,ng Sytenr.

inclttde the -Rotary Club tif Pérk
Ridge and Boy Scouts of America.

Leon Wool, 37, of 9411 Spring-

and real estate lenditig.
, Mr. Desmond also has
served

trouer of a large Michigan bank,
as a senior -accountant with the
accounting ficto of Ernst and

--

Realtory His other activities

by CIA -.

Mr. Desmond was Executive Vice
President of Corporate Planning
Croup. Inc., a-Chicago-based firm
providing assistance in I.ltnage.
ment to several area banks in the
. fields of financial planning and
control. marketing, trust services

ffOCe Stordoy, Moy 17th, ot }2O1 e.g,.. 296"
and 299 telephone numbers will be Cutover to o new

State Association of Realtors,
He has completed courses in.
real estate lawand other subjects
taught bythe Society ofinduntrial

»Skokiaii pràmoted

Before becoming President,
-

lie also has been active in the
West Sidç Real Estate Board, Oak
Park Board of Realtors and West
Suburban Boardof Realtors. He
is a member of the National and

lwe.

eeney, Chairman of the bank's

.For

several capacities.

Ponerme, his wife Elvira and
their four childrenreside in Park

as announced by W.J. Mc.
board.

Chicago Real Estate Deard and
Northwest Real Estate Board in

ne as sue marine s.orps mecuj* Depot, San Riego
-

.-

»
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14ationaIBank
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THE BANK WITH A NEW POINT OF VIEW LINCOLN AND OAKTON DOWNTOWN SKOKIE 60076

673 soo

-1Issl
Theflugle, Thuriday,May8, 3975

-
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iJFmm'.thoLE 'HAND
=

.

.dow

JFrom the LEFT HAND

I_

11.1% for the first quaiter. Fru1t mid vegetables
.

H

E istqua,teroris. Mid "Otherfoods"wentup42.7%, but
= downl.3%for'75. Theprojeuted 'lSflistqnaztetfiguresarr
on the annual rate.
E

E ban together for decreasing ptices. rather than seeking E
A&P spokesman Earl Poyner said despite rumors, his E

.-

::
E

E

E company is staying in the- Chicago market. He édmitted E
: profits have been shrinking. While labor. transportation and

1975 period are asfollows: Flouzandwbeat moyed from $1.18

= packaging have gone up. th& past 3 weeks the competitive
= free enterprise System has forced prices dawn.

=

from 24centsto3lceiits. Onepound ofcbuckroast went from

E
National vice president Joel Raffenbtul said !we're having E

to S1.O2.A pound of hamburger moved up from 66

= Cefltsto$l.32andtoSl.48for'75.Aquartofmiikciimbed

E
E our. troubles but well stay.' He noted the consumer has E

: butter went from 87 cents to 95 cents. Fifteen pounds of
E potatoes went from $135 to $2.50 while a pound of sugar

= trend. citing sugar prices as as example. He said 'it is almost
E impossible for the Company to reduce prices.'

= cents to 91 cents. One pound of sliced bacon went from 95

from 57.cents for a buff-gallon to 18 tents while a pound of

: registered higher cost items which results in a downward

= moved up frøiu 13 cents toS4ccnts forthe first quarter of '75.
= A dozen eggs thangedfrom 61 cents to 78 cents arnicoffee
= moved up from 91 cents a pound to $1.29 for IS.

E

:

With these flgurcs as background. the followrng are some
oftbc com,netIts from tite pauelists at the meeting held at the
E Evanston Library Saturday.

E

E

David Stroud. presideutofthe National Livestock and Meat

-

DRESS,CØ4IQUE

E

ePegwi iii W

E meat prices have heen stable since 1913. He eapects pitces to

= go up the next 60 days, with beef being "a liftie higher" and
E pork leveling off.

4854 W.
E

='

Dully9a.mtu6p.m.iid*y und 1uy 9 .m. to 9 p.m.

Harold Steele, president of the Illinois Agriculture

ERE!

Steele noted thefarmerhas received a slight increase in the
: fario food dollar. He said farmers received t2% of the food
E dollar in 1912 while today he receives 16%. Apple farmers
= now receive 34% ofeach food doflaroempared to 32% in Th.

F
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Elmer Jacobs. vice president of Contiuental Grain

E comi,an. explained the iniier-actiouofworld markets affects
= grain'supplies and pneus. He said there win be no more
E surpluses. depressed prices or reductions in grains since the
: world demands for better consumer eating will rise at a 3A%
E unual increase. He said we will never run out of grain (oar
= world reserve caceada 30 days) and weve dippd into these
E reseived which is presently at 45 days. Jacobs emphasized

Rei,st ¡it gnu

= _ees will ration iu, Once mare echoing what most of
men said over and over again. they want a free market
E
little
government interference.
E
in answer to Howard's remarks about lower prices. Strand

= upwards. Jóhn Grygiel. general manager ofthe freight traffic
: division OtSOJIta Fe Railroad. said rates for moving food has
E increased 40% in 3 years which hua averaged a half.cent per
E pound increase.

E S.M. Stubbs. a very suntanned Texan. said much the same
= u everyone olac at the conferenceS Don't put din finger on

= me (fer the high prices)." Representing the macking
.=
rents. he saidonly 2centsofevery dallargoes for macking

-

E ioti. In '73, 5.3% of the total retail price fer 20 food items

: could beaftributcd totruck Iransportation ccts. He noted the
E trucking industry is regulated as to their profits. He said
= todays truckshave bettet power units which enable lnocki to
E ° from 250000 to t million miles. He noted highways are
= improved resulting in more rapid movement. He added 40
of every highway tax dollar is paid by truckers so
E

= please abure to road with us." John Tracey. senior vice
of the Packaging Corporation of America. said the
E
: coat of a amp container inI.3% of the price of the item.
E terent 2.4%. cereal 5%. bakery geoda 4%. and fruft and
E .Vegethb4 puckuijag 5%. He said coats are up 26% in bis

Nn'

SKOKIE C
E
SHQP, INC.
7931 IoIn Ave.

= seid
w not be lower in lifetimes of anyone in the
and
Wishert
eapected farm and retail prices to continue
E

.

SKOKIE
Phone: 67
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4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE
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lan Schakqwski. a consumer advocate (Consíímer

= part ofthe food people to dganyUiing about the increases and

E

E snggesled consumers must he organized ta combat rising
= costs. She said there must be less debate. more hope and

: some progress must he made in fighting for consumer E
E interests. She said I% of the faims have S% of all

Phone: 679-0010

"JWiofitgat

.

= Coalition) said food prices are too uniform and thè food
E inflation i0 oat ofcontrol. She said thtse is a lack of will on the E

-

: production. She also noted Agriculturé head Ruto is not a
r consumer Tcpresentative whose backgraund places with the 'E
E interests nf the furniers.

flic

-

r

.

Bill Nigut. a Skokie consumer advocate invoked God av E
r beingan important reson foròur country having a plentiful r
E food supply. He said "everyone here takes credit for the
food bounty in America but tinted the gay upstairs has

E

uo

Disu

W. Oakton St
SKOKIE
Phone: 6fl-8242

OAKTON
CAMERA SHOP
5018 Oakton St.
SKOKIE
Phone: OR 3-ßflO
PefaeiiL Supet Sf«wk,&
Camøw
Tebea 6 ttiøwid igpe

Spia

4
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= heaivy hand in this plenty. Nigat.said listening to these (god'
E
E representalivcsgiveshimapicturetheyre living io an unreal

E world.
E
E We too. thought these very well tailored representatives of E'

%rrj,"s Ltd.
i

E artificial rise uf sugar prices and didn't slap meat prices from
E zooming upwards in the pay years.
E
E These food men are interested in PROFITS. maninium E
r profits. withautany holds baned. But as Nigut printed oat.
r food is the one commodity which people mast have. The
r have no alternative even when the prices go ap.
-E

Phone 679-3232

r

Raãwea

Poigsttib

,

-

r
r interference." The implication is the system is best for r
r everyone. The free enterprise system didnt prevent the E

4849 W. Oakton St
SKOKIE

-c-

-

the big fond interests are living in air unreal world. They
rspoke like Warren Harding Republicans ofthe 2Os. They said r
r 'the free enterprise system works wilboul government

E

Idealislically. tIle free enterprise system could work if E.
r consumers were arganized. But this is a near impossibility.
E mas. it is necessar3 for the government to closely watch th
industry. As Mibva emphasized, there must ho enforcement r E df anti-trusts laws. And there should be a cabinet level E
r consumer interest post which genuinely represents

r

the
E people. The agriculture department has long been in the E
r -hands ofthe farm people. And millionsof dollars

are spent by
E lobbyists representing farta. transportation- and allied food E
.
r peoples.
E
E Who speaks for the people? Consumer lobbyists such as the E
Common Cause people and Ralph Nader advocatçs. But a r

:: government Consumer advocate past must genuinely

E represent consumers.

.

E

When we henni David Stroud. president of the Meat and
r Livestock board say. "There's no hungry people in Chicago'.
r we knew men such as him cannot dictate the costs of whgt
E Americans can pay for food.

.
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Roy Howard. from the Sun Times. who moderated the
: discussion, concluded aH puces seem to go back to grain

: Earnings since 1964 havF decreased from t.9% to 1.1% and
E concluded the customer Is benefiting by this. He said the E
=.
-E average food prices are down far '75.
E
E- Congressman Mikva noted June to Syptember is the period
E for the biggest food price leaps. He asked about the food time E
: lag between wholesale and retail food changes and Wells said
: about 5 months. Labor man Wisitert believed the iag was a

INTIMATE APPAREL
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for this podad.

Epronts.

P'te..9wesfoiqj Stie
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Union president Wishnick disputed these figures contén.
= 'ding as an example apple farmers received 37% in P73, a year
-: the farm representatives don't mention because of increased

= In March 75. $8 itçms Wtnt up in prlce 37 wept doten.

ALL NAtIÒNÁLLYADVERTISED BRANDS

E Association, said hecfis lower now thea in '73 but pork profit
: is different sincecorn and soybean feed istheirmain food and
: it may increase in cost. He said porkprodttctionis at a 37 year
= low. Ifwe hoof a dry summer. cattle maygo to slaughter earPj
E which would mean lightet weigl*Tor cattle again affecting
E both the heef and pork costs.

.

o&àor. St.

SKOKIE
Ph.ne: 676-8434

.

products.

:

Feèeiø

E

=

Retail Clerk Union president Morne Wishnick said pork '
may
skyrocket 25 to 30% and he-said meat products had a
E
: 'bonanza' (in the recent past). Stroud countered this has not
= been so since '13 andS.M. Stubbs, chainnuo of the board of
E Frozen Food Eupress, said over-the-road fransportation has
= increased 2 cents a pound which is a real bargain for meat

jewel Foods Ted Wells. vice president, said there were E
E I 7.000 food cost iflcrea5es!ast year. averaging 342 per week. E

Sç4wa.:t ,

E

= Board, said hecan't agreethe price ofmeat is high. He said

E
E
E

.ConmaUed from Pago 16 E
Quaker Oats director Tom Roeser said the consumers sust E

.

ND/I3.Senior and Jinior P,oms

The - annual senior and junior Maniiheim and Higgins InthepromsofNotreDameflighSrhool Kismet Room. The music will be-.
in Niles will be held on Friday. provided by Sahara and Charibt
May 9. The sehior prom will be from 8 p.m. to midnight. Rev.

held at the Starlight Inn at JohnFtlzgerald.C.S.C.,isfacolty

Mannheim and Laedence in Its moderator and the pram chalr.

Emerald Room. The musir will be man is Frank Bundra of Chicago.
provided by Eden Rock from 8:30

p.m. to 12:30

n.m. Faculty
Moderator ofthe senior clans Is
David Porterfield. Bilan Sullivan

-

ofNies is president ofthe nenlor
cinas.
' Thejuni,y proni will beheld
the Hying Carpet Motor Inn
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ety riitex øt. küeflyer

[EUERS.toÈDJTOR.

cliylas, tite Greek (somewhat

CaHsoñ State/County1to fix colverts
Dear Mr. ßcser

on both sides of Gor od

-becen Greenwood and dic Tn
S*ate ToIway ae numerous cuivcTt fliese culvcrtu are 4 to 5
feet beiów th ground and have

them

who ioved her as murk as she

Mure pecificaJly. i ase referrIng te the cuivens tocated in tSe
area of Golf and David Drive. tu
the uuineorporatei Maine Town-

ioved them.

a bus on the errore of Golf and
Davtd Dette. She had just finish-

ed her shopping at Golf Mili
Shopping Cerner. Thinking that
she was walking on solid land.

Sust feti into the cuiven and
diouned.

.

have to go then before tSe State of

iilinoii and/or Cook County de.
ride to fia up the cuiverts in the
virada.

mes L Aadrrv,a. acá-ef Mr.
and Mrs. Leonatd S. Andrews.

airports. trees and street and

and the Niles. Fire Dept.

was

highway treffic.
Neserfly a kite in the rain. A
wet string mäy conduct electricity

The lire was cooflned.

the
aea. There was water damage to

down to the person flying the kite.

tise first fluor and other moms.

His i27-member class is the
iargeci in the St. ¡anis institutiofls history.

A kite should not be Ilown
when Ihr wind is freakish or

The Pancake Moose, in opera.
don for 14 years. remained dosed

cbangrable.

for several days for . repair of

A i967gsaduatcofNotre Dame
iLS.. Hiles. he received the B.S.

Ir your kite should becume
snagged in ai. electric line. leave
iland notity the power company.

Cause of fire remains under
investigalion according to De-

University. Climgo.

Do noi pull the string. or climb
poles supporting
er lines.

will begin the practice-of medi'
Florida tu Jacksonville.
practice.

costa after playing at some state
hospitals and a concert trip to St.
Louti May 2-5.

Mr. Andrews wiil recuite the
M.D. degree from Washington

and Jane 1950 class ofGage Park

111gb SchooL The reunion wii
take place November28, 1975 at
the Bosewood inn. 127th and
Kedzie.

Jfyou knÖ the whereabouts of
anyone interested in this reunion.
please contact: Geraldine (WaJ.

eryuzak) Cuiien. 735-0Ml Ileien

He mili he an intern in family-

University School of Medicine in
May.
-

degree in t97i from Loyola

(Magee) Pants. 448-0091; Duiorei
Soiiamí. 735.5137.

.
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the building. be said.
The chef Francisco Espatca
and dishwasher5 Vinos Tountas

a.m;when ibey opcnçdtjje door
to prepare for business. Sinke
wasnotcd tenting front the vents

. $901 N. Oieander. Mtgton Grove.

pay for some of the bands tour

Plat0 are being íorinalated fir
the 25th-Reunion of the Januaty

in .3 power hile. death or injuty

-:

_-_j__

According to-.a flee dept.

could result. lSd new metalle foil
kites are paftictilarly hazardous
and should natbe flown anywhere
hear power lines.
A kite should be flown only
in a level. opeit space. away front
power lines. television aerials.
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noticed the odor of smoke at 645
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'WILL BE
SESSION
QUESTiON
PROGVIM

INCLUDED iN

j3O Ot° 3:30 p

5 SOUht PtOSp pirk

jUdge
CitizensBank
of

i3wy.
The Picknick Thester,
at Northwest

yree, Cofli$jme

Space
R.S.VP
please

Firemen from 2 euginecum.
panics. a truck company and a
éjuad company remained at the
scene for 1 'It hours.

60"

Legal CøflsidtIo
:NotOMyforthÇh
- . oui

Toesday, May l3 1975

.
.
,,jfliSS!Ofl.

Q.

paty
Fire Chief Charlen BoSnia.
-

Gettingbath to hile history. thé
season opening in March marks

VITED

T

SPOha51lWt thefirestattedin the
fornace ruent aiea on the second
floor. The fire did notgo into the
roof. ahitoit it advancéd.weiI into

should the kite become éntangied

cine in July al St. Vinnts
Mospdei at the University of

Gage Park .1g5ß Reunion

I

Milwaukee ave.. WCdnioodng.
April 30.
--

odre conduct electricity and.

sviti sponsor a car wash Saturday.

Station at the coiner of Caidweli

-Rreat
Panke House

Always use dry string. wood
and paper in your kite - nut mist
a metal. Metallic fibers. tinsel or

money raised will be used to help

and Gross Point rd. The wash wiU
be a douar donation per car. The

-

niteir

The Mies West ConreeS Band

May O at Myianders -Etico

train fashion to mestiere c1on

Edison Company. says f011oting.
Eire causeitan ufldàtsomesnnple afety tules canbhof
amounttfdamagç
titelie infesta.
help tokite-flyers to avoid serious
usinai
House
of
Panfakes.
9206
injuryoieven death. Itere are the

unasuIly heavy and her passing
was one of ties freak accidenti.
but how many mere Susies do
the surroanding contmuniiíes

Benefit car wash

Wiletia md Thintas

tem.

oumpkte.aenent on the need

peiilntendent of Commonwlh

Granted Fridays rain was

You see. Susie was the niece of

i

Melulfi;
d thenuentsters
to kites sud seht them aloft in

Sir dentine during the spproathing kite flying season
Lowell Geffingèr. Disiricil Su-

-

Sincereiy.
tMiss) Hotu Rosenberg
8542 North Oieanddr
Niles

AJeaand

(about 206 B.C.). On the eiSen hand. offidais of
eirklaic utility systems are in

wondeifully close and affecaion-

drainage ppe rUuning thru

uhip. During the tremendous
ratflsWrm of f'iiday April iS.
Mrs. Susan todgaard step
off

Hait Sin. the Chinese general-

ate tamiiy of parents. nisters.

aunts. unctes. cousins und friends

selenlific use-tithe hite - and it
,wautit byflenjundu PzaziUiii. in
1749. lister puant befar Ben's
il
us
(mUScoli.

-

between 400 and 300 B.C.). and

one of our neighbors. She was
.00iy 25yeamold. maniedatid the
mother ofan adorable il-monthoidaby girl. Sumo came finan a

yu are 6S sr móre

the 226th anèy oft5 first

Histotiajis dutt L agree on .bo

igveute4 the kite ot -whcn.
Theyrc divided between Ar-

,lSnlIday,M.78,i973

is

TILE

PRIZES
AND DOOR

limited.

ext.
825-70w
Call

273

The coupon below ¡s your FREE admission ticket,
and will be used for the prize drawing. Fill it
out and bring it with you to the seminar.
Call for additional tickets.
Are you a Dimension 60 member? If not, you can join

Trust counseling. Dimension 60 members also réceive

simply by opening a saings account of añy amount,

merchants discounts at over 50 ores stores, regular news

here at Citizensßank. We will immediately enroll you in

bulletins, a group travel plan, use of the Dimension 60

the program that hasbecome Number One òf its kind

information Center, and, of

in tise entire nation.
.

.

FOR SKOKIE FThERAL SAVERS -.
-

provided by MADISON BANK & TRUST CO. (member FDIC)

FormembershipinformationcallCarol Lutz,Dimens ion 60

and membership card, unlimited free checking v,ith free

coordinator, at 825-7000, ext. 2-73. You are not required

line checks, tree CTA discount card, and financial and

to join Dimension 60 in order to attend the seminar.

aA

'

.

r
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RESOURCES OVER

IE FEDERAL SAVINGS

OakIos.....

Oempste, al Sko&,e Blvd. Slinkie. III 60076 . PItone OR 4-3600
_B,aoch office: lincols at
souRs -

:

.!
I
I
I

ciil5citiaonsnank

Citizensßank

-

MILLION

-

-

..-

FSIK

-

-Qiti;rs Bank & Trustco..

._..........

.-

TICKET
-

.

-

Pickwick Theater, linde Ridge

u

N.m.

u-

Addrm,

u

9ir 7ii

I

One Northwest Highway. e Park Ridge. Illinois 60068
Member FDIC-FRS . (312) 825-7000
-

May 13-1s30 to 3:30 pm

u
-

.

'Dimension 60

Spring Seminar Admission and Raffle Ticket
i

Dimm.ion ¿O i4.b,i

afe
-

Mov Tjns TWO.94P0)

-

r-

u
u
u

For people who mean business
-

our seminar series

Dimension 60 benefits include o photo identification

Maintain a savings account batance of $500 or more at
Skokie Federal, and enjoy a free, "no-minimum" checking
account. As longas your money is inyour passbook account, you
earn 514% yearly iflterest, day-in to day-out. Wheñ you need

Lookto the buiIds of- happiñéss

the chance to attend

.

c._

-

Citizensaank & TIUStCO..

i

-

OflON011hWeStHighwøy. PadcPldge.illlnols000e

h4f4wws

Moiton Girmv 1i
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New Commissi

.

intm

Rdeienge boob and sèfs ol

_c_ will be kr sIe as

weø as papethath of all kîud
and thUdrens asd fu1t. Iid-

Thatc

vr figcn aùd asn-ffctn. :

the

libny no kmgeeds or they

iedonationsfrompatrens.

oíthethw*bepifdTca1ß.

ánts anj25 oents aidthat's a
real bazgajn tn these thnes
s

-s

The Ralty-Sittíng Coure oen-

FREE lfts is now avallóble In the
North West Federal Savingá 50th Annlvereary - GIFT

dbyCaptFedHugcher(

Sn. driwa yoor anlique tar, Or OUV hew car. or lake o
blas, er lu9t wolk On OVHf tU 005 0E the three SUolegs
CentRER In the Greol Northwest Territory. Aed be o part
of Our 50th AnnIversary GIFT RALI.V. Bot berry. Some

The nßw,COIICCUOC of

theMò,
Fhe Dept. w
conclude with the awarding of

RALLY. Oon't.,mbon thla'chante to eee.lhe widest warmly
,
otglfts everofferedby.NÒrtIl Woôt Fedéral.

!tifkatesonFriday,May9at
7:30 p.m.
.
The students ho success-

caters aod RUlRttlOeS Rye limited. One gift per tomlly,
pOROSe. INterior a lImited lIme only.

fuRy campete the conise exanú

NatnwmIeceive1tfficatesand

t_ patents and riu

A lovelier YOU

nvfted to cerne to the '
thin" on May 9.

.

with ourinítaut

are
a-

Cong. Abwon J. Miba will
begin a continuing series of

wiN enable bino to meet lce-to
° 0fla regular basis with the
'tOwn Ineethigs" on May 18 that residents of everycommunity in
, the lotit Congressional Distioct.

-

u ItMIPOOfOOT

(zKll

oc,, n.ran ,eot. a coø fo frase

IRISH COBBLER Early White
NORL4ND
Early Red
KENNEBEC
Late White
ED LA SODA Late Red

fcbesty...o.,dtøpa

will, Roux. Iaflcnt.ceP.dng
OtOnWfriI.

as et yen' Isfr# Need, no perga-

flM
& GAflDEN S'lUnE

OFIIAIR
.

Ate Kia

997L1E STREET
12 Blochs Neath of
. Algooqui. Rd.J

987-9133

DU AMlt5 *71-f1O

problems and exchangç riens

-

Our representative forni of goy.
crament depends upon."
The first town meeting will be
at 2 p.m. on Sunday, May 18. in
Evanston's United Community

(fp\
i

WIWPLI

on a continual basis.

,

individuality tobomes of tôday.
The meeting edIl be held Wed.
nesday. ' May 14. at IO a.m. ho
Niles Community Church', 7401

__s.

Oakton ave.

gram Chairman Ronald Kornack-

special recognition as the person
who has donated more blood iban

duotloon. ChRono

any other citizen of Niles. He

HoaiMgContn,Is

. Cig Controls

.s
.GabOdFu,

. .

Let Us Show You How!

Power At6c Ventato, Fans

Hot Wàter Tanks
Electilcat SupØes

HO VES

TuonOto6
1::3.Ot;9
Sun.&Ot&l

IF YOUPREFER WE Wilt INSTALL ThE PRODUCT
28 YEARS OtEXPERIENCE

HEATING b COOLING SUPPUES

44 % MILWAUKEE AVE, MIES

.Phon.628

. 009.

ment of what they have.

MONACO VOWEL

'SET

towel nEll,.. lace

ctoll,,ll.ndlaculasd
.

Quaint atenIdo atInO
loranyroom.AeS500

rt

munity College District No. 535

PION, aree,, nold

r pintar floe 'e-'

Nil 000lpper. uhoul.

T'PIECEWEAR.
-. -- - -

dorai,. p e.0 handy
aafnldu Pocket. Mo.
Iavo.uedrolneL

Board of Tnostees
Community College District - No.
535
.
Director of Bpoiness Seevjc

Talion Il.

.utectloe. bohreR..

-

SINCLAIR MIRI.
CAlCULATOR
6-UlUlE POEhet.Slou.

e-

weIgh. only 3½ 0e,
CentOno odor. hat.

P0041510 arelaRl.

Ieri.. Includod.

rum wIth TelMo II'.
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Tom Sawyer

5peN audItiduia lb! rolen

Where" Charl.y?, a inusical

Milwaukee ave In HUno wIll

brpQNIt(bigthø operaIa, Ton,
5wfef'. di) May 22 and 23 it e
p,fl, 'riti. I. i thfeelcI opefeffa
adapted bji Theodools Pa'ote,

comedy vem'lo0 'of time nd-time
popular furce, ba68e7'S ' Aunt,
will tie held May 18, 19 and 20 at
Guild Playhouse in Des PlaIne..
ThirtOcO principals. from odd
20's 00 O$l,, plut sIngers . and
dancers for the chords ace being
uought by Des Plaines Theatre
Gaild foe the musical which will
open their 3011m conaeçutive oea-'

whh muoio b' øA. øraOt4cI!ae.
fe, and baoed on Mark Twaina
ototy.

cbatacicro bj, this oporotta
ìte Renden Liaørasenlk, Mint
Poilyi ¡olio Schmidt, Tom Saw.
Yen Bob Miltiebnin, Joe Harper:
Harald Itappold, Amy Lawrence:

oes with eight performancesIn'
'
' '.
September.

Denine Cerny, Becky Thtche,:
Curia floicholetter, Hurl: Finn:
Paul Wondiaud lojan Joe: Dwi.
gut Ycidin, Pard: Reas Yerdin,

Directing Where. Ckaeley?

will be Dennis Zacek of Realisten,

a newcomer to the northwest

suburban community theatre
scene; but with extensivé credits
.

Widow Deagla: Sandy Rappold,
Dcii Ropers: Jim Wegner, Gracie,
Diana Epp Mary: Murtha Jandi,
Alfred, eric Engri 11ev. Wallcro:.

sor of drama).
. Eight'men and five women are

the leading players in Where's

1.25 OFF Wøi thi. coupon

Graduate ¡n
drama production

for each lunch - on our luncheon monu
(Which kickadu American food also)
COUPON EXPIRES THURS,. MAY 15
t

I,

Bit01M&k. ¿it k* Meik

Dog

Left to right: Members of the Men's Skokin Valley Barberohop
Choras Howard Firmiuu of Evanuton and Adolph Luts of 5336

days, May IO, ¡7 and 24 at 8:15

Mulford ave,, Skokie with n:emberu of the North Shore

p.0I. and Sandayo, May Il, 18

Harmonizers Charnu lJrueia Werth (Mrs. Chris) Chorou President
Jeanette Whinier (Dr. Walter) of Wllniette and Ruth Winters (Mrs.
.
John) of Evanston,
.
.
Nues, Morton Grove and Sko. Goose" acting as Muter of
Ceremonies,
hie members of the Men'n Skokie
Valley Barbershop Choran who
Of courue, there will be a jazz

door

members 82.25, neu.

ineniberu $3,

&ç OF Skok.

will be singing auburn for the

piano player to open up Act I

Siglco of Skukic will welcome
Noia Korn, model and nnppnr.

North Shore Harmonizers Wom.
en'u 50-Voice Barbershop Chor-

club singer who will preuent a
program of uoou, oMite. ønd

au's 23rd Annual Spring Show
titled "Basin Street" this year.

the turn of the Cèntury, where

"sclilkk", accordino to Mary
Burke, prroldcOt, ea Sunday,

Costumed in red and white

Moy 18 at 7:JO p.m.
Ncwcomcrs to Siiilru at Skokie
may now take advantgc of a new

shoppers will be Jim Downs, Don
Feezor, Gerald Flrmisu, Tp Mor.

Affiliate Mcuibersi:lp, The May

18 proraiii

for noi,
meaibero atiti 75 celui for alen:.
i,e,s.
lu $2

Mazr Kn LV,
The Young Adults, ages 18.2S.
et' lite Mayer Kaplan .1CC, SOSO

W, Ciit:ri, et., Skokie, pion to
''DO,Ie Uniter The Stars' at their
Spring Patti,, flanee, Saturday.

May 24 hoi,, 8 to II p.m.
.1CC murutberu $125, mitinmtiemtier,i aitd. RUCSIS $2.75.

striped jackets, Niles Barberitt, and Gerald Steffen. Morton
Grove membe
uf Skokie Valleys Chorus will be Joe Loes and

Peter Maciejewskl; from Sknkln '
Walter Rohdan, John Oustaftos,
Chorus President Albert Kreft,
Adolph Lutz; Howard Firmius uf
Evanston and from Park RIdge
Don Mason and Bart Kenney.
'l'wo nich's Barbershop Quar.
tutu wil(be fCatared:"Grandmas
Boys", tnternaUonel Finalist win-

Member of pmducon cr

(lte,'.,

967-6776

Tuesday through Friday at 8:30
p.m., Saturday at 7:30 p.m. and

all professional production under
the direction offlarry Lee Rogers.

Sunday, May IS.

office answering service, 2961211, between naos and 8 p.m.

Il p.m., and Sunday at 5 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m. Tickets range is
price from $7.50 to $8.50. For

daily.

information, call 298-2170.

lions are needed for groupa.
nyono attending Huckleberry
Finn must have a reservation.
To make reservations and tyr
further information, call (312)

298-2333. The Mill Run ChUdren's Theatre Is located In the
Golf Mitt Shopping Center in

While Peter Rabbit will _be
presented on Saturdays only,

Nile,. Free parking surrounds the
theatre.

Huckleberry Finn will be drama-

tired on weekdays,

starting

/1(JN A GRAND STYLE

TREAT

David M. Moithen, chairman of

crew ìncluded Dirc«or 'Marilyn
,

Horvat, a senior, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George .1 Hoevat of
7025 Seward, NEss.

August. This event is made

ADULTS

mC

CHILDREN

50C.
Ruant. Young Turkey with DressIng

ticket chairman for the cvent,
I,ocations are l!ark Rìmtge city
Halt. Des Pt&ines Civic Centre.

CHICKEN

HAMBURGERS
GYROS SASH SHRIMPS
. SHISH4CA.BOB

e BARBO RIBS
M01R'S 'V, MAY I

CHOICE OF POTATOES,
MASHED, BAKED. FRENCH FRIED
DESSERTS: RICE PUDDING, JELLO, SHERBET
O! ICE CREAM A BEVERAGES

Roust Duck with Dr.niing

. CML W4710

9674750.
And We Have A New.
£xteissk,e
Menu Off

SOUP OR TOMATO JUICE - CAESAR SALAD or
CHEF'S SALAD WITH CHOICE OF DRESSING

I. V.al Por.igiuflø

wttlmìn the towazbìp according to

ead

O'Hare International Bank Vice
President F, Ray Bowen, generai

MaIne Townsbìp Offkts, Des
Plaines National Book, citizensBank and Taust of Park Ridge,
First State Bank and Taust of Pant

Roast Leg cl Lamb. MInt Jelly
s Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce
Fried Uver with OnIons

.
P.ppne St.ak, on Rie.
e, Roast 'Ikp Sirloin 01 BI AsiJus

6îìECIALS

.

STARIBGHBJAY

SHEILA
LEVINE.

Bank, SctmartìnghausenPhannacy

\

tOme McLennan Company;

both in Pitt Ridge.

The ball will be tmelJ Saturday,

July 5, at the Regeocy Hyatt
Hause, Revenions, lt edO begin
thetownshìp's c011etai celeboaiìetm

Sat.MAY 10

Bar-B-O Badi RIba with Our SpecIal 8.B-O Sauce
Baked Lean Tendar Skill Steak
Two Broiled Center cul Pork Chops mm Apple Dear.

soiled U.SD.A Otwlce Butt Steak

'"

'

ad.Chocoe
asy one of

.

ciled chopped Striai') stoat, Persian Stylo with Pickle. Gwen
'
Pepper end Onions
Stuok
N.m York 12 oz, Strip

,

Spuh.tti a M.ot Boils

Ridge. O'Hare International
amid

MENU
SUNDAY MAY Il

the college's theatre arts department. Students in the production

and giving each summer that

17th and Spencer

:

Cast and crew announcements
for the production were made by

are famous for having founded

Howard Junior High, Wilmette,

ENTERTAINMENT

LOW' PRICES

IOfJOFLOWERS GIVENAWAY TO MOtHERS
ON MOTHER'S DAY

April 26 and 27.

The North Shore Harmonizers

May 24. 815 p.m. at Asthur

GREAT FOOD

Henry's The RbflsòmnufRed ChIef

446.0307.

"Barbershop Harmony Festival
Night" in the Wilmefte Bôwi on
the lake front which is free and
attracts over 6,000 people each

...AT

Twenty Carroll College stadents participated in the chEdres's theatre prsdic5ion of O.

ave,, Wlnnetka, 60093. Phone

owVlIw SHOPPING C$NTR
MOSTOlI 010* IWNO'$
702$ SW SOAD

.

0.'.O%

Performances are schedaledon

Mill Run by Fred Spielman and
JaflicrTorre, this delightful mssical version of Peter Rabbit is an

Is this final prsductlon of the
school year, Dave played therple
of Tony Lumpkln. ' -

Harmonizers" and send to Skokle
Valley Barbershop member Walter Bohdan, 4017 Brumninl, SEohie, 60076, Phone 675-3259, or to
Harmonizers ticket chairwoman,
Mrs. David Loveless, 1255 Spruce

productions.
Show wìll be held on Saturday,

for Carry Out

MORTON GROVE

on Tnesday, May 13 through

discount rate of $1.75 for groups
of 30 or more. Advance reserva-

Conquer," a comedy about rauh, In eighteenth century
try
England.
Performances were April 24-27.

Tickets for Maine 'I'ownshìp's
Bicentennial Township BaU are
now available at nine locatIons

DertniI Iett.

entire engagement is completely
sold-oat at the Mill Run Theatre

Goldsmith's "She Stoop's To

Bali tithets

SIotL Sk

feather to add to his rap--his

Wesleyan production of Oliver

Bicentennial

OurJukStrtti "&qk,"CÑ4'Gkn

records to date;' now has another

Thursday, May 8 at 10:30 n.m.
Tickets for both shows can be
purchased for $2, with a special

versfty, appeared in the lilimsols

For tiekets $3.50 each make
checks out to ' 'North Shore

will highlight the memy evening

.

'plea.

.

second floor of620 Lee st., at the
intersection of U.S. 12.45 North
and U.S. 14 (Miser st-Northwest
Hwy.) in downtown Des Plaines.
For further details cält the box

The Muakwl Tale of Peler Rabbit
and BenJaJIIIII Bunny will extend
its stay attuo Mill Run Children's
Theatre every Saturday all p.m.
ubre May. Written opecifically for

major at Illinois Wesleyan Uni-

jazz was barn,

possible by their annual Spring

lIed", Illinois District Champs

ality Bruce Newton, now of
Aurora, Creator of "Garfield

$395..

day. May 29 and 20. Guild
Playhouse is located on the

Due to its Incredible appeal.

who has sold over 30 million

David Novak, a 1972 graduate
of Malne'East and a junior drama

in New Orleans "BasIn Street" at

oem and "The Chords Unlimwith fornier radio and TV person-

.

Times set for the auditions are
2 p.m. on Sunday. May 18, and
7:30 p.m. ne-Monday and Pues-.

than any other siate artIst and

will be expected to sing some of
the wefl.koown numbers from the

The Open Stage Players of the

be purchaurd in ddvonce Or at the

song, "Where's Charley?"

MI/Run cMthYs Theeùr

-

Chsxley? Those wishing to try out

ï». Pr/ce"

nd 25 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets may

Bobby Vinton, who made more
hit singlesbetween 1962 and 1973

(where he Is an associate profes-

Andy Dowiiu,
Adeilnoiwi a $1.50 for adulta
md 75 cmb fur ciilidrun.

II

Dgrlisg", "The New Ashmolean
Marching Society and Students'

in collegetliratre at.Northwettnrn
University and Loyola University

flirt, Wiroer, Judge Thatcher:
David app, Dr Hobinoon, Sam
Herzog, Jim, Sich Slrykcr, Sid:

Moyer Kapiuu ICC, 5050 W;
Church at, Skokie perform At.
thur Mutera The Pdn. Satur.

With Amy", "My DarlIng. My

MiI'Run

Conservatory Band", and the title

hiZ

z::iHí a DINING

VuMi,, SRO at

Iii'. show, such is "Once in Lava

.

-

.

'

.

'F.r

-

1/2 PRICE
CHILOSiN IS OR UNDU

. us Our Regular Menu
SERVED FROM U AM TO lO PM

eM

.

SEA FOOD

Baked Hilibut Steaktrith lemme Bottle SeUbe
/rrenclI Filed Jumbo Shrimp with Cocktail ' -

'-

ur reg.Iar

.. ckfldre.'s

K.SI'-'

i1i4

* Tip %

.

'

Tu

,

OEsit

of the netlonal bicentennial and
tIme township's 125th bìsthday

Highlight of the event witt be
the historienS itag, pageant pee-

WE'RE OPEN'

seated by U.S. Maniks. who

7 DAYS

celebrate chele 201kb bumthday on

A WEEK'

Novembre 10 of this yeae

Tantees ure SBI per oneida.

'mdu:tInand. Foe
inBatnetiomi coU 297-2510;

Ru&eThudi.Mkv& 1975

The Bugle,Thsn-sdsy, May 8, 1975

:

¿f

',

EWTERÏAINMENT
Awic for
ròat Heart Award':

£7jq4y

CommvnityTheatre's second seanon offering, The production will:

also be one of District 219's
Bicentennial summer prnjects.

The musical is the story of
George M. Cohao the yankee
doodle kid who became the major
writer, actor and producer of the
.
early 1900's.

Musical numbers In "George

, M" include such favorites as
"Give My Regards to Broadway," "You're a Grand Old
Flag," "Harrigan,"- mrd. of

course, "Yankee DoodleDandy."
Auditions for the musical will
be held at Hiles West June 2-5 at
7 p.m. The productiòn will use a
large nimber of adults, said

tmian
support ad contñbudons tochildren's chaiiteswon third plaà ¡u
the "Great Heaft Award" competition at Variety Clubs 1nernatioñ
Coiwention iii

London. Shown here, HR.H. the Duke of

Edinburgh K.G., left, guest of honor at the Heart Award dinner,
prese'hts third place award to Chief Barker Jack Greenberg, 9210
Milwauhce ave.. Niles. The Cbiéago club was the only American
tentcited. Great Britain Tent 36wastirst, and Vancouver, Canada,
Tent 45flnished second. The "Great Heart Awaid" each year goes

to the Tent which has demonstrated the most outstanding collective
efforts and contributions for community welfare in accordance with

the aims and objectives of Variety Clubs Internatinnal.
At the convention. Monty Hall of ABC-Tv's Let's Make a Deal.
was elected international president of Variety Clubs, and4tenry
Plitt, head of the theatre chain, was elected a vice president.

Sam Levenson at NUes West May 25
Sam Levejison, welI-knm,n tel.
estatua and nightclub entertainer.

Ap,earing with Mr. Levenson
is the accomplished and sensu-

will be making one of his rare

appearances in Chicago on Sun.
day. May 25. at 7:30 p.m. at th&

Nues West Auditorium. 5701

Oakton. Skokie.
With a style uniquely his own,

Sam Levenson is known as a
monologist whose wide based
humer of family life brings a
momcot of reminiscence to all.

l?IDCEWOOD

ttonal folk stager, Sherwood

GofiTh. Specializing in songs of
Russtan-Jewiah origin, his soulstirrtng sytle and magnetic per-

formances have made him a

leade in the that-growing field of
ethnic Mk singers.
For ticket information. please

call Mrs. Nechama Sender at
214.83M

[STAURANT

Director Bob Johnson. Ml area
residentsare urged to audition.
Scripts fnrstudy are nów availabe from Johnson at Niles West.
For fUrther infopnatton contact
. Johnson at 966.3800, ext. 287,

. For 16. Years At Neasonab

Th*ye.ç

Jaktoa diectots work

.whsym
Carote L Kleinbeeg and Denia
R. Berkson, assistant professors
of communications and theatre at
Oakton Community College, re-

cently staged a production of
Haydn's oratorio, "The Creatins," forPetite Promenades, the
children's senes of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra.

At Oakton, Ms. Kleinberg a
resident of Morton Grove, and
Berkson direct thf "LJnincorpor-

ated Truly Inspired Way Out
Imagination Theatrical Co." a
traveling theatre group which
reaches oui to both the adult and
children's segments of the cornmunity.

OithaqI L17O B7eh
Skokie Rotary has pledged to
fill Mill Run Theare on Wedses.
day. May 28. .aiahalf of Orchard
Village. President Ken Chamberlain announced that Jerry Vale

i

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
HAM

LAMB

DUCK

Many Oilier Delicious Entreos

, WARREN BRATTY
RHehiover

FREESALAD
BAR
With Yow Oliner

wg
:

cr
.

.

...

cauvrwilkuoÈ. I
.

.

.

GOLDIE HAWN

SiaitsFiLMay9 .
PETER OTOOLE

s

I,

TM

ROSEBUD
SAT, SUN,, WED,
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

FRI MON., WES-THURS,
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Steals Ed. M.y9
MEL BROOKS

FRI., MON., 'flIES.. THUgS.
.6:0O 8:00, 10:00

t, s sa. o. 23O

Helping in the family crisis are Rd Sauer nf Des Plaines as Mel's

rich brother, Harry, and Mt. Prospect's Jean Kay, and Kaye l'rei
Pauline.

Steve Strong ofEdison Parh (Chicago) is diaecting "The Prisoner
uf Second Avenue." his second assignment this season for DFIG.
Steve dijecled "The Most Happy Fella", the musical which opened.
theGuild Playhouse season last September, and then he starred as

.

Veronica Zogman of Des Plaines, with Bert Miller nf Evanston as
prodacrr.

Aother'sDäy drawing at Magic Pan
On Mother's Day, May Il, ail

sale. Now I suppose we can all wait tor Jak&n 3% year

four Chicago suburban-Magic Pan
Creperies will holda special

anniversary celebration whIch should happen late in August.
a
s
s
s
s
At Arvey's Resisurunt, 7041 Oakton st, NUes, mothers can
enjoy many delicious dinners from their very extensivè menu. In
fact, all Mothers and their families can enjoy both brunch and
dinner on Mother's Day in comfort and relaxation for Aivey's
spacious dining rnon facilities are entirely adequate for these
purposes.
For Mother's Day Aivoy has provided a menu that offers
"Mother" a wide range of quality dinners to choose from. And

drawing for mothers only.
The pilze for the-winner in each
restaurant will he complimenting

he dinner check fo the entire

amily. To assure 'that every

aother present that day has a fair
'tance to win, the drawings will

ake place after the restaurants

ose, and the prizes will be

nailed the -following day.
All mothers present will receive

fis of fresh flowers.

from-noon to 2 p.m., The Magic

Pan Crepente at Old Orchard
Center, Skokie, will present style

by the Taiman Savings and Loan Cthel of St. James, Chicago,
Association,

Center, Skokie; Schaumbnrg; Oak
Brook; and Vernon Hills.

A special Sunday Branch mena

is featured from i I am. to

-

following award categories: Oils
and Acrylics, Watercolors, Scuip-

Fair is jo be held in beautiful

tute (inclades word, metal, pot.
(Cry, and handwrougbt jewelry
osiyl and Graphics and Photo-

Harree Park, 6250 W. Dempster
st. in the Heart of Morton Grove

graphy.

Morton Grove Park District.

und in' ca-sponsored by the

popular Crepes Benedict: ha
and two poached eggs, srrved in
a crepe with hollandaise sauce
and a fresh melon salad.
The Magic l'an accepts credit
cards: American Express, Bank.
Americard, and Master Charge.

and other main course ingredients.

The Magic Pan is open daily

from 11 am. until 10 p.m.

Fashion.

The selections to be modeled
will repces'elvtacross section of

11 am. to 4 p.m.

Glenview, for the Total Look in

May 14 for sis weeks.
Dipner-Titeatkc prices start al
87.50 and theatre only starts al
$3.50. Show limes are: Tuesdays
thru Thursday, 8:iO p.m.; Eri.
days, 9 p.m.; Saturdays, 7:30 and
10:30 p.m.; Sundays, 7:30 p.m.
Dinner starts two hours before
show times. For reservations or

The Merlos Grove Ari Gaild Is

trying a change of pace in

programming al ils May meeting

an Wednesday, the 14th, in the
fteldhouse at Mansfield Pack,

A sound aud color film on the

historie city. Of course, many of p.m. in the Maine East faculty
the art treasures of the Louvre lounge. The artists will be present
will be included in this interesting to meet the public.
flInt, A short talk on the location
The artwork will remain on
and sareounding sections of Paris exhibit until May 25.
-

eS#

L

COUNTRY DINING ATMOSPHERE

o0t, at

,

more information phone 398matinees are available.

9da9mee s

Ree outdoor concert

SALAD lIAR

The Maine North Symphonic

Wind Ensemble will combine

With Dinner At No Extra Cost

with thi North Park College Band
in a free outdoor cottcert on May

OPEN Il A,M. So I A.M. DAILY

College campus.

Me. 0.0. Premo, director of
Maine North's Ensemble will

-

share the baton with North Park
director Mr. Stuart Ugen.

ColiShow

The two bands will perform

967-VIO

by Mailman and "America the
Beautiful."
They will also perform a variety
of other selections.
North Park College is located at
Kimball and Foster on Chicago's
nOrthwest side.
-

TAKE MOM TO

- ARVEY'S
,

Sanday, May11, is the next date

for the Chicagt Cain Burse at

I

the Loaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy. Admission --is free and

thcre.js ample free parking. The
hoarse will open at tO n.m.- and
Close at 5 p.m. All persons
Interested in rein collecting are
cordially invited to ittend.

FRIED CHICKEN

I )[HOppy Hours 4-6

-

-

SUNDAY, MAY 11

FORADAy MOM-

-

WILL LONGREMEMBER

11

Il, odB5Q RIBS.SEA FOODS.
ç
TIP

MOTÏfERS DAY
:

Call 647O4O6 For Reservations

-

SUNDAYS Si HOUDYS
4 P,M, lo IO P,M,

8100 CaIdwell Ave., Niles
e4ew4t.%4

"Trittico" by Neihybel; "Saite of
Old American Dances" by Ben.
nett; "Liturgical Music for Band"

1W' Open I Pill. Mother's DayMay

Lean'iig Tower-

tLlL{, Wo.t;

FAMOUS FOR BARBEQUE RIBS

3370. Special rates for groups and

-

crab,. vegetables, ham, cheese

The art fatuIties nf the- four
Maine Township high schools will

Boyer, mili cover (to evolution nf
This public is invited lo attend
this-famous landmark ofparis and -the opening of the exhibition an
ils place in the history of the Tuesday, May 13, from 7:30 to 10

-

I

Facuky e,t e4ibil*n

Louvre in Paris will he shown. hold an exhibition featuring vari.
The flInt, narrated by Chaeles nus pieces of -their artwork.

-

i

will be given to orient the viewer
and as a lead in to the film, All are
invited to attend this meeting and
will he welcome at 8;30 p.m.

Grove.

fashions toìake milady rôtind the
clock--whether her schedule calls
far a business, casual, sportS or
dressy look.

'f

-

5830 Church st., in Morton

Sunday Brunch is served from

The MagicPan specializes in
crepes--more than 2l. different
varIetiet.5erved piping hot, golden and-filled with savory recipes
made with beef, chicken, thrimp.

Morton Gro,e Art Guild

-

IS it 4 p.m. at the North Park

p.m.. - which will inciaded

Monday (bra Friday, until mid.
night Friday and Saturday, and
anti! 9 p.m. Sunday.

shows by Woman's World of
-

of American Musicians Contest. - 372 with The Chicago Chamber
Hewil receive théTalrnan Award Orchestra, Dieter Kober con'
which in a $1,000 prize awarded dueling, at 3:31) p.m. in the

oes have invited local artists as
well as applicants from Indiana,
Michigan; Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania, to take part in this, the
Art GuiltEs 10th Anniversary Art
Fair and celebrate with them,
.TheJune 8 Annual Outdone Art

Since only 100 spaces ace

Participating Magic Pan Cre.

penes are at 70 Old Orchard

Magic Pan fashi'on show
Each Monday during luncheon,

Mozart Concerto No. 9iis Efiat, K

-

-

El Galla in "The Fantasticks" in January. He is assisted by

pancakes which sold for Only SO cents during Jùs'n anmversarv

.

full ofiaughs and pathos will open

and Paula tJnell of Glenview as his sisters, Pearl, Jessie and

bane. I never saw so mmiv people eating hamburgers and

University as won the Musical
Ails award divinian ofthe Society

Free.'
This warm, delihtfnl comedy

to keep afloat in a sea of white-collar troubles.

. forgotten the kiddies either, forhe has loaded his Kid's Treasure
Chest with sorne brand new toys for the tots. And there'll be five
special items on the menu for children 12 or under at half ptice.
Last Tuesday, Jahn's 3% year anniversary went over with a

Park

The Country Club Comedy
Theatre proudly announces it's
second pradiicti?n under new
\managemeut, "Butterflies Are

Kandtbinder of Palatine, playing Mel and Edna Edison, struggling

flying lessons. Seriously, this Mother's Day will really be a
banner day for all area "moms" and their families. Jake hasn't

in

&itterflies are Free"

situation in "Pristser" ore Ted Weiss of Elk Grove and Betty

fun galore. And all mothers over the ageofllfl, ifaccornpanied by
their parents, will receive a new Piper Cub.plane and 12 FREE

-

Guild Is looking for enteasts in the

lan Beddia, ticket chairman, but the "S,R.O." sign is nut for

new, special menus featuring many delectable dishes just for
"Morn."
And for Mother's Day there'll be "live" entertainment and

On Sunday, May 11, Mother's
Day, Pnugias will perform the

gee, Bruce Spitzer, and Chris

Ridge.

Saturday nights, May 10 and 17. .
Leading the laughs and collecting symiatby of their unfortunate

Or take -Mom on her day to Jahn's Restaurant of NOes. For
thered-carpet in out for ail Mother's next Sunday, May 11. First,
there'll be FREE flowers for all-Mothers (and mothers-to-be) apd
even those "mothers" who are CUB fans, The who1erestaurant

Montuome,y wiis music awa,r/
Douglas PAstgornery of Nit

available, the Morton Grove Art

Quinn, who halb live

24, and may be ordered by calling the Ouild Playhouse box office,
296-1211, between noon and 8 p.m. daily except Sunday.
A few tickets are still available for Friday, May It, according to

s

-

YOUNG
:- FRANKENSTEIN

WceMà. t. 6:00

s

Andrea Gordon, Carolyn Heyman,- Robin Schanker, ieri Sin.

West are initiates who reside in
Nibs.
Concluding the list of the 24
Thespian initiates front Maine
East are mue Gillea and Laura

Des Plaines Theatre Guild blessed with thu bouses for the
srnd and third- week-ends of their current production of NCil
Simon's comedy - hit. "The Prisoner of Second Avenue," has
extended tIle run for an extra week-end.
Tickets tre now available for Friday and Saturday, May 23 and

.

'f

phoning 965.3285.

Chairwoman Judith zyzewtcz
and Co-Chairwoman Kathy Bar-

-

yourself!"
Ortheother devoted son who gave bisMother a gift of glue so
that she wouldn't slip off her rocker.
Anyway, for 'her" happiest Mother's Day DOthis: Give her a
season pass to watch Chicago's most excidng, aggressiye and
finest baseball team--ThE CHICAGO WHITE 50X1

f

,

works in this year's fair are asked

Plaines were Barbara Goodman,

Zager.
Dean Crosby, Lacille Lint, Kim
Panace, Zoca Spasojcevic, Randy
Stefanovic, Glen West. and Neal

Mother you've worked for me--now go out and work for

-

SAT St14., WED_p

mAO:
N;
an

to apply befoee May 18 by

Gershon, Craig Rebon, Steve
Ronbcrg. Skrryl Rosen. Andre
Royne, Sm) Seizer, and Sheri

.

La Vosee. Faiilly Reaiamint, 8743 N, Milwaukee ave., NOes
will offer their traditional Mother's Day menu of Roast Leg of
Lamb, Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Roast Capon, Tossi Turkey plus
many. more delicious treats from the extensive menti of La
Vaucee. Andy. the owner. tells me that there'll be FREE.flowers
for ail the Mothers and mothers-to-be,
s_
a
s
a
George of Rldgeweed Restaurant, 923S N. Waukegan rd.,
Morton Grove, says he has received a great many Mother's Day
reservations for next Sunday. Accord'uigto Georgujhere'll
FREE flowersforall the MotbiFtlus a FREE "Ml You Can
Eat" salad bar er a Greek salad with all dinners. And all Mothersand their families will appreciate the quality and low cost of
Uiilgewo.,d'. complete dinners.

6:00, 8:00, 10:111

.l- koa - MI Thskoe

Thespian initiates feam Des

Grove were Helene Brown, Jay

.

.

2'OO4,6100,8st0, lOti» - and a student at Northwestern

ocwooD

tian for tIte 1974-75 school yearns

Initiates residing in Morton

.

tuiid Seoh*?.4- entranisfor fafr

,

All artists,' 18 yean of age and
Over, who wish to display their

Stebel.

.1.

-

SAT., SUN,, WED, 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
FRI., MON.. TUES_ TIJURS.

PG

.

dessefl at the popalar Beam 'N Banni, Call - M7-O4O6 for
Mother's Day reservations,
s
s
s
s
s

SHAMPOO

PG

.

too, which should please Morn's purse as well as her palate
Yes, a visit to Aivey's will provide "Morn" with a "day" she
will long remember and cherish.
,
s
s
s
s
llama 'N Bm-rel, 7136 Milwaukee ave.; Nilewill be open at 1
p.m. this coming Mother's Day,- May 11. And "Mother" casi
enjoy acomplete dinner of Lobster for the unusùally low prier of
only S695. And in addition to their low-cost complote dinner
piiots the Resin 'N Bsirel offers a salad bar nf all you can eat
with any of their tasty dinners, Fot. Mother's Day or any day
(ezcrpt Monday) you'll discoverßeam 'N Barrel offersihe finest
HBQ RibsSea Foods, Chicken tad Steaks at the lowest prices
when you consider that you get complete mtals from soup to

GOLF MILL

TRY OUR M Y SPECIALTIES

.For52 years now, Mother's have had this "special day tot
aside for-them.
.
Since PràidentWoodrowWilson, in l9l4 preclaimedthe day
. as, "a public expression of ou, love and reverence kw the
: Mothers
of our country."
.
Knowwbata
motlier?s definition ofleinureis? THIS: the spare
. time she has inwMcb she can dosorne.other kind of work.
A Móther't life i a two fold unhappy one, She fears some
designing fémale may carry her son off, But she also fears thatno designingmale will do the sante for her daughterS:
What's.a Mother? lt's a wonton who takes 20 years to snake a
niaaorhtr.boy so that another woman can make a ftuI of h'nn in
.
,
. twenty minutes,
Or the illegal gambling house operator who yelled, "Get off
yourknees, Mother, the crap ame in nver.,.tbe cops are hero!"
Orthedevoted son, when he became 21. who said, "For years

e

-

Maine East Thesgians organiza.

folks will discover that Aivey's reasonable prices will be in effect

and Marty Allen will headline the
show. Tickets available thru any
Rotarian and Berflte Saltzberg at
Onhard Village (967-1800) at $10
per ticket

.

--

Twenty-four Maine East sIt
dents wöre ilsillated into the:

Molhei's Dai'

will be all slicked up and even Jake's goodleóking waitresses will
be wearing flowers to celebrate the occasion. Jake is offering a

.

Famjfy Restaurant

Se,vì,g mo Fliest Food In Chicagoland

I)iiiiii

-inmates

.

this summer, as the :Tonhtp

Variety Club of Illinois. Tent 26, foe outstanding hum

Thes

Tuesday, April 22,

'George M" wIlibe presented

.

'priso-neröfS .:,

ED HANSON

.

.

.

.

:

G_ &Tnq:Aujwi

STEAKS
.Sng.u.ong

a

LLOBSTIR onfr$6'

111B
- uu,IaIILLNIMuT
dinnerinclUded
with
'Soup:
vi
*
p
M144N
III 7I$NIøI*UUE*VtiUl1

r

Opus 4 p.m. 11*'

CasudMondapi-

M.ØC,.dIo Csedi ieesptd

Smisi. SaQl Mill Run Pliqhoui.

-

:W&-tk
-

RESTAURANT
oo

A -tnt4

-

,

70.41- -W. OAKTON ST,, -NILES

,.

11IsB!&.,ThIdI,çM.j$, j975

Phon. 966-3900 to place a clässjfied ad
.

T'ai.,

r:

LAROET"T

. CJRCULATION

IN THIS

MARKET :

-.

e

e

Ushers a Candy Girls MATERIAL EXPEDITOR
--Experience in internal amI
- external expediting ofelec-

l6wsd over

Applyat

mollie & mechanical material
esseñtial. Must he honest &
sincere. E.scelleñt company
beñeflts-. Niles àrea.
79.267O -

Golf Mil! Theatre
e

after5PM
.

SECRETARY
Energetic young seàrëtaiy.
Some light typing and short.
hand.

HELP!

BOYS & GIRLS!

Working mother needs corn.
petent sitter for two children
in my home, Good pay 12 tq

AftOr school and weekends,

STANS RESTAURANT

portatiop provided.

965-4132

Morton Grove, Ill.

96692.96

774-5353

-
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25.01
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HOME FURNmHINGS

----

19042 COURTLAND AVE NIEFS. ILL t01i4R
-

I
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I
--I
I
I

2 Q Oneplan peod blank.
ITEM

.

ICLASSIFICATION

u

Phon.

ITEM

-

-

CLASSIFICATION
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---
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-

.

-

-

ITEM

-

P.o.
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ITEM
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JOHN'S

--I--,

966.9513.

.

-

966.9513.

Camp heater,

.--

--

-

.

Available July Ist Delunc
hugc 2 bedroom. carpeted

-

Excellent cond.
T- .-

range. refrig.. heaied Asir

MANUFAGURING

Cand. Walk to shopping

CO.

IlperIed washer, dryer. no
pets, adulls prefenred. Cali
Mrs. Wrublonshi Q AM to 4

conterA Irainsporlation, Coin

-

-

13/29

er. Good rand. 6200 BnT.

,-

115V. $70.00. 966.4661.
34/5.15
-

---,
--

P.M. .- Jahn. TA 56038.

Oneida Stainless Steak K6tf

sel of 6 w/carving ant, $12.

9$.9649 ,,-

:--

wa9ksect. and freezer 19
on feet, White, nuns smooth
and quint. $150.00. 692-3529.

.

,

-

62/6.5

Drapes. were custom made
green brocadedrapes, I pair
l44 wide n 84i lE. ipair 96'
wide z 94V' 1g $40.00-odch,
966.6049,

133/6-12

White coffee table, gold

I
-

Aluminum 6 ft. stepladder.
--

seats. $100. 966-8649.

--

-

4 Pnitilon Ele. Chic, (Boumar) AC/DC. New.- $20.

Wheel chair 66e n4v. -Excollent cdliditioss.- 966-1626.

-

-

30/5-29

4 Colar - Garden
Lo'Volt
Lights. $18, 966.8649,
-:
40/5-29
-

-

-

-

-

-

- Orotaj poIiy.pav6t lam
- wIth awlilte nhade, 3$U j
- Baco.- black and

oTd - Mutt

6WeIi-in Tree Steak bloke,

-

--

34/5.29;

70/6.5

-

-

--

. see. $2000,. 9129a3/5.fl

iriceijtrlfugul pump.

Brady Dinette Set . 42"

-r--;.

-.........

67/6.5

-

-

1/2 H.p; Sears self priming

1/5-22

Round vilanO- &- 4 bucket

61/6.5

-V--

Now Wll Mount AM-FM

-----

-

--$15.00. 967-8332.

under for extra seating. to
matc)n, w/blk. vinyl seat.

$15.60.- 9614629.

-

--

-

41/5.29

-

-

-

-

-

- Radio . AC/DC, 820.-966-8649. '

duty hand saw w/case..$Sfl,
-

,

White Compact

Black: & Decker 8" heavy

27/5.29

, wh, marble top, -& 2 bencheC

42/5'29.
Clock

.

965.5098. -

- trlm/ IS z 52. Has genuine

-

MISCELLANEOUS

-

-

5Ot65

i Hotpoint Refrißerator,
-

136/6.12

covers. Good condition, $3
each. 965.4833,
-

2/5-22

:

New. $14 966.8649.

NewG.E. 4 alice toast6r w/1
r; $2250.

3549

$14,

35/5.9

-

-2 -gold & white brocade
chairs . with floral - sIi

.

alter 6 PM & weekends

967.9629.

-

Early Am. Maple Ottoman.

-

G.E Window Air Condition-

676.flSO EiL 222
L%wn majneoo
d lthÍd
scope seçvicc power raklnw

2 Vinyl Camp Cots
%.9649,

18/6-5

Excelletit condition, $55.00.

-

-

.

L' built in

M

coud. $20.00. 966.7227.
6/5.22

Now1V Pedestal Table. $16.

$25.00.

--

Wit, draprs i pe. 152 a 94 i
pr. 54 n 94, Antique 6auia
back, - ribbed texture frost,

Cycle Carriers, Heavy duly
-350 cap fils any car Exc.

34./S-IS

-

-

vicinity HarIe & Dernster

B:th

59/6.5

-Bôya B'wycle. -3 - you. old.
965.4200.

garden apt. on a culde.sac

Dining raum

uphol.
legs.

966.9513.

-

.

79/6-5

---Sìara 20" S speed Spyder

e.'

fr, estimates. After 5

I

-

Never lined.-

$27.50. 965-1239

- Van

Three Horse Stalla with Tack
Hm. Heavydaty ramp. $1900

$55 Item if bouaht In store.

13516.12

-

-

liiternational Horse

35/5.29

-

--- Scotchgarded.-$425,OQ for
both. 965.4817.

Schwinn - 20" red. $10.00.

-

Sewer Man

.

80/6-5

-

44/5.29

Sto. 966-8649

Sofa & matching love seat.
White A gm. . like new.

-

-

--

Large Decorator Wall Clerk.
Gold and While Leaf Design.
Excellent Condition, $25.00,
965.4882.

Tandem Schwinn. 850.00,

-

-

BLUM

CALL 966.3900

$70.00. 966.4661.

YourNeighbe

and-or blueprints. Know.
Irdge ofshop math essential,
We offer good starting rates
and excellent fringe benefits.

Contemplating a
GARA
SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

chin6,- Coppertónr

696-0889.--

be able to read drawings

ancqaa1oppor,.,.
employer

willi leaf. 4 newly

60/6.5

Hew Size II football cleats

condition. $75.00. 965.4833

-

lite. $95, 835.6928

z. e

9 fool black sofa. Vniy good

-

projector, splicet and flood

-

-

PUENITURE . MOVING.

-

824-5152.

-

-

Beige formica kitchen table

---FAST SERVICE.
BXPERT INSTALLERS
PREEESTIMATES---

Howell zoom camera. Revere

173/6-12

MUST SELL. Cati: 8230929
after 6 PM.

Specl$çyUn re1,00fig

- SOOTOUHY.AVE.
DESPLAINES.111..

Oakbn&Mj1wge --Niiez

weidments; also heable to do
close tolerance work. Should

-

- --- dittoti, $650.00, 253-7228

-11/5.29

-

rug rollers. $25.00. 967.8332.
66/6.5
-

SEWER SERVICE

-

-:APPLy

I
I
I
I

-

172/6-Il

Movie outfit, 8 mm Bell &

hn$ony finish, escellent cati-

Queen sige hndframr with

-

DAY- SHIFT

ARMÓNG

-

headboard, exira fancy. $65.
9678332.
65/6-5

:.

7227.

8/5.29

Queen size white velvet

BOB FRITZ RÖóÑNG
-

Black Indoor roIter
rink
Skates, Sien 4, Like new.
Worn oncn. $10.00, 966-

-

-Starch Uprighi Plano, ma.

966.3994.

eluded. 967.8074,

PLANER OPERATÖR .
Must be experienced on
large castings and- steel

-

-

-

Guitar - Gibson Êlecfrlc and
Case.. Lilie new, SÏ35lio:

(Coli after 3:30). $40.00,
-

49/6.5

-

966.5687.

BOATFOR SAIE
74 Sears Bans hoot, trailer
mere 9.8 motor acces. in.

-

:

KR 9.7909.
-

Formica kitchen gnt. 5 chaIrs
. like new chrome finish.

338-3748

296.8866
BRIDGET'S
DES PLAINES
Touhy and Mannheim Rd.

-

ADVEIUItNOAGRUMINT
Yaurt4am.

NUes

New Panasonic Tool.a'Loopbracelet radio. $12.00.

-

4/5.22

-

service. SENSIBjEppjc,

FULL TIME.
EXPERIENCED
Eacellrnt fringe benefits
Call: Mr. Peter Herbold

Nmcunnmspoc.-a.bte.kpopwrndiohhcoe...m.,,.,

pairs. vai. Ii as ondersiusad thai suo will noiifv The
Regle NauseI. Dma a ssu,onass. aia get irsulls so Ow

baiauf au

bo.r.___...

Ask for Mr. McDonald

-

-

red. Only $225.00. 966.7227.

power fodded. Low water
pre5snre corrected, Sump
pumps installed. 24 hour

8832 Dempster

2) lOch colofTV console with -space. command, Encollent
cand; $90. 965.7390
,-69/6.5

63/e.5

-

great. Low mileage. Blight

WAITRESS-BREAKFAST

I Plsoiepublinh my ad(s) q, lisiad below. I haue priced each Item (I tain per ed.) This Is noi o commercial
(tiling.
.
-

UN 4-4000

CIRCUS CIRCUS

-

9.10. $750.09,- 967.8332,

HondaÇl'7OTop cond. Runs

Plumbing repairs & remod.
efing. Draiñ and Sewer lines

Apply in Persòn

46/6.5

-

-

Eisenhower style, - size 9.10.
$50.00, 967.8332,

thanlOOmiles, Yoa must see
and .1 must sp11. $595.00.
966.7227.

-

- - ÁUKE'S- I -:
PLUMBING SERVICE

WAITRESS and
BARMAIDS

LPN's and MDS
Trained and Qualified
Help at hume

MISCELLANEOUS

pca

Opossum fur jacket, sporty

-Top condit(dn, Rode less

-

NEED A NURSE?

ISADES
GARAGE 5*155

BARN

EIS 9790.

-

PARTTIME

ColórTV #42001. (Reg. $520)
Sell $400. 966.8649.
20/5-29

-

966-2225 or-965-5460.

-

Shaver, $29. Kfr 9-7909.
51/6.5

Soltd Stale Sears Best 19"

'73 Yamaha lOO MX dirt bike.
.

.

at un bònestpetce

774.5353

PETS

AUTOMOD!ES

-

Abeflejob

New Norden Triplo Head

12" Zenilh sew TV solt4

'73 -Honda. 450 C.C. 1.000
mi. Mind rand. $1100. Cati

882-207-2

54/6.5

r-T

Red Fox càat, designer orig.
inni, superb- condition, size

LANApiÑG

New Ele. Shoe polisher.
$2750. KR 9.7909.

64/6.5

LA BARBERA

19/5-22

stute. Onu. $120. Sell $80,

in8 A plaulttug.Residential &
commercial.

-

Des Plaincs,lll. 60016
824-4446/3386

96.4497,

nr

s.

Power raking
fertilizing
lawn rnaintenunc6. Désign.

wrilv to

Call after 6:00 P.M. $125.00.

-

170/6.12

pre.pald at $2.00 pee weekfor 15 words or
Icon. Add 25 cents for SddIdLflfll 5 worda.

.4__
-- - CUPOUT*NAIL
THE BUGLE BARGAIN

I-

.- U.S. AIR FORCE

offer. Caiiu 967-6896
825O65t.

-

Jack WaIlàce

Ads listed nade, these el.snlfleatloiis muni be

isbased
(not the selling price).

CLASSIFICATION

-CLEÀÑ-ÚP

lacis- and there is no.
-obligalionjust call or

.

phone:

NOTICE

LOO

ISrtII.bYmO!ho-------D

it's easy to get the

1970 Malibu . 6 cyi. . gnod
condition. $1000 or best

-

Seahs 6"
sasdnr.pollsiter
w/case. $30, 965,5098,
71/6.5

and headboard with frame.

New Ein, Smokeless Rotiss.
Broiler. $18. 966.8649.
.
23/5.29
-

:

SPRING

55/6.5

9/5.29

condition, $3,995. 627-5997.

-

KR 9'7909.

Bndroom suite . triple dres.
Ser, mirror, chest of drawers,

965.3950,

radiais. AM-FM. Hew white
paint. Faily restored, Mint

LANDSCAPING

block 1-2 a 14 z 2. $15.00.

-

Whirlpool Air Cond. IlS volts,
8000-BTU. 3 yes. nid. $75.00.

speed. Now engine 327. New

sa

a

Neal, meat culling hatcher

955.4882

--

74/6.5

'67 Cinvetie Convertibln, 4

$99.598$--------

I

High earnings working with

$3.00
4.00

25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

-

and White Tweed. $35.00.

43/5-29
-

NS. buys. For information

Ouu Cuau,u,i.uvn

uI Yoaar bleuir

$0.00

We pick up. Fast Service,

...salisfactiós
iaf
doing
something
- worlhwhile and:;ini-ponant.

8OliLee -St.

----

- WANTED, 3UNK CAES-.

Student wIsh Cae

COMMISSION SCHIDUU
Adunrbi..d Pria.

9.95t3,

education, travel,
lltstanding benefits

Stock Room &

966'8849, -

'39/5-29

45/5.29

New -Remlngto, Rie. Cas'
serale cook .$c serve. $13.

weil, Bodynot so good. $300.

SUMMER JOB

h arcar ill Iueuuau,-buura..

uuua u

-The U.S. AirForce

68/6.5

48/6.5

heater, good tires. Runs

hot or cold. 810. 966.8649.

Swivel - Rocker. Gray, Black

New G.E. Blender. $27.50.
KE 9.7909.

-

Chrome Desk Thermos for

134/6.12

electric

-

1968 VW. Red Bag. Radio,

-

Courtland ave., Niles.

.

--

aboutit------ --

There is - good - pay.-

mechanical -parts essestial.
Masi hr honest and sincere.
Escellnnt company benefits.
Niles area. 792.2670.

BargaIn Barn. Sorry n pre.paid ads will be
accepted by (elephone. Sony. no refnnds. Ads

965-3281

-

JtL,Bog. 58,000

73/6.5.

more to Ihe Air Force

Experience In electronics and

may also he brought into the offices at 9042 N.

uuu,usau Id valar
loue ial ululai ha ç,uuuaehhcuh
'u,uu

-

than good jobs and
- training
programs
that wilt satislu- youi
vocational - .desirc,

Inventory Clerk

logetber with remittance to The Bugle

ara u ave heal d vein g lIbe liarlo d au-a.

;iclaeruusa. lur aauuu .

PRE- PAID'2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised,
Your ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s)

iucoiu h evajuiss k-d Fuir h ucuucuuis suc. Full
L-ouuuuuui s sailli k due
if lut, belli is Muid
il roo glu s icu h ucrsuul,racaur uuisiulu bouger

..

PllOWaakegan Rd.
Morton Grove.
.

.

-

RlebardL.Glaonone -

-

may have your sein.
tiôu...you see thercis

GROVE MOTEL
I

than just a-job these
days. They arr
ing for a future.a.
and looking for.a way

1967 V.

-

171/6.12

Largo heavy.du
fan. 5)0.00. 967.

LJ

Good condition. $20.00. 965-

4833.

offer.
$60.00. 966-7227.
-

miles. Qoo rubber, rudìof
heater. Nice interior, $300.
%$9513

to do- - something
-

Apply in person only.

-

2

IF YOU SELL
1I rs IIONLY
tv iic FIIIiL. C

-

6141 W. Touhy, Chicago

PLAN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

out of -séhool bave
morenn their minds

woman to clean rooms.

YOUR CHOICE

l'lano
oltàc1 Accordion-.Organ & Voice;Private - in.- . sfructlans.- hume or stadio.
Classic .& -pójiular munIe.

men &women jost

Por information and appoint.
ment phone Jack Gates -

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
PLAN

-

SludentwltliCar

7146 Dempster

-

We know that- yoti6g

SUMMER JOB

Apply at

15hours perweek Trans-

: HIGH SCROOL.

i GRADVATES!r

I

Curser table . tite Woud,

Cost over 5i20.00. Make

CARFORSALE
'71 Chevy Vega . 3 spced
stick. Rnasonabie
Mqg
wheels, SP 5l780,
-

-

.

IO Speed Kitchen Aid Miser.
Excellent rand. Hardly used.

s

w/lioldem& 3 pc.-OneIda.
carving set. Ail new. $13.

%6.89. -

/

-

-

-

-

p_o

BugIe, Thuadiy, May ê, 1975

believed were underlying this
reversal.

'

Board member Bèrbára .Kip.
nia and Board President Arlene'
Nidets were the most crushedby

.

.

eatimates are enrollment wit,
decrease 300,000 lu the afate ip

the reversal apd angrily en.

pressed their feelingt. Kipnit

NICE PETS FOR
Commado, Pocket

DOPTIÓN
TO APPROVED HOMES

Caic.

New. $10. 9664649.

A

37/5-29

New Strobe

Lite.

.

Hrn. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a week;
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
daya - 7.1 Saturday and Sun.
day..

$17.

966-8M9

33/5-29

Closed all legal holIdays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Pedal Tiffany Glass Shade
Fix on Swag w/hoeks. S2S

2705 N. Azllugton IIILRd.

MingtonHelajita

966-8649.

32/5-29

Fishandflshtank.24" x2l"

New Air Travel Under Seat

z 11". 25 gal. tank with asot..
fish plus pump . ' $25.

Bag. $12. 966-8649.

966-9513.

31/5-29

56/6-5

New Heavy Duty Duffle Bag

Pair of Guineá Pigs with
large metal cage feedets and

w/zippers & straps. 510.

. ,1*

966-8649.

water.$S. 966-9513.
.

29/5-29

New Meals in a Minute &

, bogs. $10. 966-8649.
.

.

22/5-29

Attache Case. New. $7.
966-8649.

28/5-29

:

76/6-5

16 MM Movie Projector.

'READER & ADVISER

26/5.29

business, marriage. Call for

' $85.00. 966.8649.

believed District 63 will decline

indefilitely. He said there arc

now 1,350 children in th 2 junior
high schools and euroilment wilt
declinò to 1.000 in the immediate
years, He said the dtslrlcts6ould
have 2 mausoleums ou its batid,

Mrs. Nidetz said the Board
"can't leave this riiom úntil we
.

come up with alternatives to the
problem:"
lari,' Reiss. whose motion led
to the action, also used the word
"irresponsible" for considering

referring to thè ju,pior high

schools, bat felt the 2 schools
should continue lo opérate even
with the decreased enfournent.
He also commeisted admlnitfra.
tian offices might be considered
at one of the junior hi6h schools.
Nevertheless. he said the atout
economic action Ike Board Could

adding more new. space for
adminislrstiun offices.
Lauer is the evening Soperin

lendent Gogo said the arm

nothing to da with the service

the nest shòri yeart and he'

take would hr lo build the new
oflices.servlce center building
He cited the advantages of larger

and more economical contrai r
'purchasing which he implied
would save the district moitey.

center-administration offices. He
said it would not be ec,,00micat tO

As the hours moved toward

use a 45,000 square tool school
building t,, h,,Usc an I I 000
square foot adntiaistrati,,s area,

midnight tIte il,tard augrily nennt'

maged back and forth bÌcketug
over aluefntsrivr plans. Rois,, and
Penny Larsián. bath iii , :wh,mi
ipposed the trw building tin both
vales, said it way ,t,tiire t,, maLe

Gogo also said tIte district is likely
to continue I,, i,,sr childrc,, itt Ib,,

cuming years. He had eslintated

a hasty decision Tucday niht65
It, alleuativ pith'. .. Bau Board
Prcsittcot Nidet, .iiiSislctl 6ome

prevlously'altri,do,t,'c s,ould elp,,p'

t,, 5.000 by 1978, ¿. décr,,asr «I
2,100 suideats ,, lt yral- iii

Advise on fam ily affairs,

.

When Heim threw filo prOttlein
bliothe Iapófthø uttperIntendnt,'
Gogo asked Çar gúldétinea what
the Board wanledregardiog there
pIalle. Reign, soméwbat esooper.
Mcd, said if.thc 'etlperintêgtdettt
couldn't conseup with such u plan
outside 66urces shotild be ue'd.

New AC/DC Pocket Cale.: 4
966-8649.

.

18/5-29

vice

If he *its implying the saperla-

tendent should be disminted,

nsitted he had ali the Information

awtcde u Presidential Scholara
(4.0 or. "A° .Ìrade average) foc
acadernI achievement sre Mat,'
E. Starr and Sdra J. Signian of

up with

DOs PI6)fleO Dotte 8recltenrktge

vote was okayed 4 to 3 fàr

and Sandra J Stoll of Evaooton
Sarah flavio sod PeroelaHoirnan'

booing, the silpeniateadeut . ad-

he needed, lo conto

ailertlatie platte. Tite. lieckowito

complellag the Ballato Schott!
iniprovemeat and coOnider ad.
mlnlitiatioa offices in a ecitool

of Mortofl Grovc Susan C.
hörreill of Nlçt htl6 S. flenja.
min Elicit lt. Klein Jooepli L.
Poitrat, attd ,lrene Sandier 'of

Históry book.

Skokie,

etist of Milwaukee Avenar.'

.
Cont'd from Nileo'E.Malne. P.j

16/5-29

and
bottles. 2 Nipples fr ele.
bottle warmer. $10. 966.8649

Hankscraft sterilizer

Beoblen, Helen f.

.

' Bronotein, Betty L. cohen, Allee
Jarobson Gilda Kaplan, Gale C.

Kaufman, Judith A. Kempf,
-

CdtAAÉRÂs.
TV'S
AND MANY MANY MORE PRIZES
.

brings care for your

.

.'

Mary 0. Kerr,

cal J RoftOld

' call M, Rogowtki of Nilea

,

:

Judith Hiera Carol Ann Lith,
Priscilla C, Powell, Dorothy Rod-

ham, Karen A. Welgand of Park
Ridge;

Carolyn M. Adams, Anna M,

ROLL-OFF

.
..
Tom F. Clayton, Linda A.

following,

8856 Milwaukee Ave.
296-6265

Lawrence D. Huber, Gale A.
Kamin, Linda J. Strom of Morton

did what I thought bistfor'fli

people óf M.Q.".Hohstben went
on to commend theBugle and the
. Lerner papers for being fair und
.

"telling it like it is." Ite said

beinß a trustee was a very

enlightening euperience and very
informative and said 'l wish you
aH Godspeed."
Then Judge R. Holzer gave the

oath of office to incumbent Ed

Brice and two new trustees.

Weitiner of Nìle.s

."'

John C. 'Oeckway, Jamen B.
.

. NOW

.

..

-

.'

S

BEINGINSTALLED
38 BRUNSWICK
,' ' '
' PINSETTERS FOR THE
NEW BOWLING SEASON

.

.

Carroll, Mary-Beth Hartdan, Ar.

r*tò '.

'
.

.

' "

'WEEKEND OPENINGS FOR 15-7G FALL SEASON

\,j U
:

FOR ThESUMMER LEAGUE ROLL-OFF'
s MEN'S HANDICAP - 'lADIES HANDICAP
.

.

.

.-

JU

.

.

_,.

- SIGN UP'NOW

AVAILABLEL GUE OPENINGS

'MIXED HANDICAP;

oTd P, fleel, Elizabeth A.
Kùta, Margaret P. Lanbm,,

LEAGUES

BOWLIN COOLCOMFORTAT..

'

'''

Michael C. Mullett, Barbara G.'
Olsen, .hmes V. . Raccuglia of
Park RHge .
.

Debra À. Abel, Eliaabeth L
Dreg, Daniel .t. Gìbbn. Wendy
L Gordon, Hva .Gro,., GaOL
Magerl, Jill Rabin, Vr!erìa S.
Shocker, Stephei I. Ilibeft bi
Skokie;

Wki#.W«tt

t'oflect the Image of the college,

he naH;

.

.

6 Develop mora grant programs

to secure l6deral and elate fundo

-

for pr6grame foe which the

V'

college hat aneed and intends o
puNse over the long haul.
Offer more busIness programo
for women,
g Ettablith orientation . _,
and Workshops for Ho' . ' ni
.

E

7658 MILWAUKEEAvE.

bern;

Develep a partnerehlp between
education and the world of work
Ihr better career programs., The

PhOne

college nhould attract more work.
Ing nies and woman, not only as

.4282

= -BANKAMERICARD
'

atudente but ao teachers.
Rtirtsteln pointed out that' the
accompliebments of the college

s

I

MASTER CHARGE

.

ALWAYS ACCEPTED

dining the Inst year surpassed

:

SAVE MONEY

EXPERT FAST SERVICE

MAY15

MAY 15

TO

S

MAY 18

tS

S

'..

.

:

IT'S

PARKING

,:

LOT1

tìETitø'3"

J

.

.

...

'*

ship vere.......................

peesentçd thethree trustees with
their official commissions. He
said that tonight was a first in the

Ronald

.

.

crí4L%TE

.-

:

.

.

,

,:

Weisman, Wejters' Clob, all .

.

'.

..................

,;

PRESENTED ' BY
Cont'd from .Lincalflwoodian P.1

1eaeing.'the game of baseball.'
Little League slioold have a great.

year. Weltb:the
'4lIay bailU"

,

*nd

MAY 18

$Ç!kY,

.

anon ScaR Schneider, Boa5 of
Studènt Affa'irsRoboij Ward

S

iCHr7ii
rISS <

:

Shelby Johnson, Board of Stu
dent Affaire; Jamos Konopace,
Board of Stodent Affairs Ann
McCabe, Oaktoo Women's Laber-

TO
S

.

Key Aanrd for Student Leader..

Des Plaìnes

was the liest time ever that a
woman bus been elected as a

.

.

Josef!. nlìva otLlncoIn'aoa.
Those receiving the Dean's

Juanita Goldberg add Ron Hen-

history ofMorton Grove since this

appreciated.

TUSetT

'.

..

Creative

riel. After this Mayor Bode

mento and suggestions will be

located at 6935 Touhy ave., Nitra.

:

Constance j, Dykèltan, Andrew 3. Jariabka, Thómas .1.
McGovern, .tennle , Morphey,'
Anglea R. Spataro, Robert R.

and Ido hope we can get a new

layman's point of view'an,glways

Elementary Sooth Auditorium

I

and admlnlntratorn for better
articulatIon,
a Make every person at the
coiloge a "PR" person. Every
..pe!aon on ntaff working with
ttudents or meeting the public

-

Plaittes

lo be a trustee once agaid. Hohn

Police Station seen. t've been
trying tO give tIto people the

hearing will br heldTueoday, May
13, 7:30 p.m. In the Niles

Cont'dfrons tincoinweodlan P,!
! Meet with other achsel boards

Jacksóo, ilerdine Wilson òf Dec

he did not run again since his

offen all winier items. Mech
new biological & scientific
equipment. Closed Wed.
Across from Memeo lot.
YE OtilE THRtPT SHOPPE

drawing and cent factors for a
proposed library medIa center fer
Nlleo Elementary School South. A
dIstention peeled will follow the
presentation and reoldents' rom.

Honor stdeots (3.0 to 34

for office and wish yoo all luck.,"
Dick Hohs said he was elected
in 1971 after several tries. He said

said, "I think we can look forward
to the progress of Morton Greve.

will be to pfetent a achensatic

grade average fOr 1975 are the

u

Old. New & slightly used. 1/2

Oak1n. . .

. p_i

.

.

'

.

on, proposed library
The Board ofEducatioñ wHha
to Invite all realdento of titeNllea
Elementary School Dlotrict Num.
bee 71 to a Public Hearing. The

The purpose of this meeting
.

.

'

Weinberg of Skokie;
Lee H, Keim of Lincoinwood.

Could from M. G. Page I

occupation made it impossible for
him to devote the time necessary

Skokle,

garde L. Rectan, Jeannette Dol.
achlvements of the past and the
kinSherwin R, Gilbert, Julie A. ' college will continue to build on
Gorell, Dolores Octave, Bonnie 3,
them
Szyseka, Palah tabahi Arlene

Grove

CONTINUOUS
GARAGE SALE

.

Affittati, Rosanne Angeli, ¡IOder.

IN A SPECIAL
SUMMERLEAGUE

Personalized care by
Oor staff

MG Board. .

..

'

Kathleen K Pilas, Ihonins:
Flood, Donald E. Kobrla6ki,

HEALTHARAMA LTD.
463-8555
3530 W, Peterson Ave.
Chicago, lt. 60659

Crockett

75/6.5

Lea

cowl, throughout the.yeues since
its. Incoeporotion.

show yoa care. CáIl:

glasses. 6 for $20. 966.8649.
38/5-29

bare. $700. 966-9515.

Mitchell, Laure P'caihnah, Sandig
L. When and William ZielInoki of
Des PIalneo
.
' '
'
,

book Vor future g000ratloae to
look at and to see how NIles has

approved by privair insnrOnce. so take a moment to

size. Gold sparkle color. Like
flew. $15.00. 966-7227.
5/5-22

horse, Western, English. or

Gary G.' Grôshart, Lotalee
Hinton, Robet W. Lange,'UIea.
flor M. Mandell, Kathleob .

histórical data contOlned in the
book, Thehuok it now taiiab1e at
the Nilés Aduslnlstrutlan UulÍd!ns
and is heilig told fo 2, Many
resldent will wioh. to retain thit

housekeepisg. This service is

Motorcycle helmet. Med.

old. Well mannered trail

awocded to the tollowlngt

hunItand, epeut accecaI yours
assembling and compiling the

ercise. shopping or light

17/5.29

Beautiful blackGeldhig. 8yr.

High Honoro (3,5 to 3.9 gttlo
average) lo acadetnl work were

Morton Groves John

Griffin, Nilen; Celeste Smith,

1ntraniura$, all of Nilea
GtI) Masteeson, Board of Sto.'
deñt Affaira, of Pack R1dge .
Jeat Horno, Board of Student
Affalro;
Pauline 'Keehannkl,
Photography Club James Kcehn
(line, Film Society; Dolores Or.
love, Women Returning to
' Sehooli Jonathan Udeoky, Ski

tien Unard,
:.
The tOdcnts, who received

2 heurt of nhitdow

minable

Kochevae,

Club; JolinOrlifia, Planet and

tite College Entrance Enanilea.

which Helm brahcd anide, The
anger gad frustration of the long
Ovening'o hamñgue Wan begin.
,nlng Io show. After thin iatdr.

nner,' Den Plalneo Kathleen

Edward Block, Photography

Clubs Patrlcla.-Cgrek, Ñewinan

wan coined at the recipient of a.
Upper Dividen &holarehlj, from

Morton Groves

loved ones into their home,
where ir most seeded. Is.
dividual needs arc considcred. and service may range
from personal hygiene to ex-

Sell $20. 966-8649.

May 17. 9 AM to 3 PM. Free
admission.

The Chmlc6l Rubber Cornpany'o Chemi9fry Award for
tcelIeace wa peteflt6d to
D000a Thiole M Doe PlaIoe,
and Willie Johnwií of Glenace

PitIa and Lanard 8. Sptcak of.

Our unique health care ser-

Biltsite Stroller with shade.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET

ø Chicago.

Kathleen A Koehevar, Albert G.

C
FOR THOSE You
CARE ABOliT

function w/memocy. $30.

....

' 11Okt00 otudente whose flameo
10cl Bloom, Theatre Gu1ld Belie- will appear In WIw'a Who Among
Lyman, Weitere' Clubs Madeline Studento In AmoiIcin Junior
Monhiger, Ne*iiaa Chiba Cyn. CoIlegeaare Feank Darras, Cath.
thla' Fanaglotarot. Intraniarala, crine Orwin, Ronald Welornan,
elI_of Morton QrovCl
Ann McCabe 'and Regine Melo.

,

District 71 Public Heanng

-

)JOIHtC tSIl!ÌttCri, Tneatte QWld

CuitthleflttÍl Illinolo Nadonal flank

Board membee Alfen.atket.h Heim

Across from Golf Mill Shoping Center. Niles..

19/5-29

Se. Lukes Church, Shenner
and Harlem. Morton Greve.

;;tPwg*nl. ponedr6d by the

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

966-8649.

.

- 1 Contlnüad front..Pâge..............
Oaktan-q.dslj
eh,ieat
$yle Mtddrnon Newinnitclub flub all of 860Mo

6ppt.
296-2360or cometo

Sss. Ihr Sstainless tableware
w/serving pieces. New. $13.

Antique Davey

.

said the reversalwasthe height of '
ireespoeoibility,and esiticized thg,,
resciading act 'wthoo having
alternative plans.
'

building was the wisest decision
structurally and economically.
Gogo then said the district will
likely close 2 schools within the
neat 3 or 4 years but said thi5 had

alternative plan be appfovcd
bèfore 'they left thé meethig,

district, He said Tueodny Distelt
63 enrollment will continuouly
decrease and the district "caniíot
oprrate,11 achool sitea in3 oO4
yeast from now."He äid.liliitois

reasons nèver tarfaced Which he

'

ThOBagii,'Thl*udq,Mopl975 .

Continued from Page 1 -

Distrkt 63 . . ..

WORWOF. WOLD '..
AM USEMEN7S

.

'

s14øus'

i
'

,

